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The Klwsnia CtSib. at i'.s regular
Samael CaudiU. Sr., of thla cUr. Walti and Mr. Bmeat Jayne will
Morebead will greet old friend,
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. ^oM at (h» hone of bis daocbur.' be surprised to hear of their mar
City mall delivery will he inaug- resulted to a hung Jury after a trial- the Baptist eSureb,
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aU«r a linserinc Ulit«aa ot aevenl 1:30 In Lexington. The ceremony umted at Wllmore beginning Sep- lasting rive daye In the Harrison
been put over tm
the Graduate ^hool. of the this community' The committee la
clreuli court.
%Mka. Mr. Caudill waa bom Id waa performed by Dr. A. W. Fortune Umber 1.
The Cynthlana ChrUUan church
When the iwo year old aon ol UaJvreaUy of Keatucky. diacuaa the hard at work aollcitlna
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screen • and fell from the second Drawing a pai^llal between the de be fitting for the day and will fuiw
yleatb. At tbe hgt ot 8S. be vaa wedding was aUended by Mra. Hart of Ite founding on July 34.
Doe Madden. SO years old. waa itory wtodow_of the home to Win- velopment of man.
iian. be pointed out Dish fun and amusement to all.
HDlted In narrlaffe to Mlaa Cynthia ley BattaoD. aUter of the bride and
.kea to the evolnUon
Anee Hall, of thla county. To this Mlaa Manilla Call, of I.«xlngtoo, a shot and killed In a batUe with of cheater. he alighted to uil grass and the distinct sukea
The celebration held Iasi year
of IIibe race. I-Trat came savagery,
waa uninjured.
valOD vaa bom tea children, flve former student of this place. 'After ficers Ip Harlan county Sunday.
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tone and ftre dausbtera,
. An eight hundred gallon still, the when habitottooa, conduct, and con- held here and before the day
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vhoiD are HrlnA. except one. Mra. for Loutsvtile to spend a few days. have enrolled for the summer largest ever captured In Kentucky, dlUons were most crude, when each over a conservative estimate of
aelf-euffliclent and
n. B. WllUana. who died 3-yearn Mra. Jayne la a daughter of ^r. and course at the University of Ken was seised by prohibition agents
clone to five thousand people worn
tucky. a*To: and atx were with him when be Mrs. C. I’- Waits and a very popular
near Loularllle Friday night and only the strong aurvived. Follow ^^rtldpatlog Id the celebrailoiu
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paaaed to hit rewayd.
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two men were orresled charged with ing thla came the .realisation of the
leh baskets were spread at r..._
t'nlveralty of Louisville last being operators.
obligation
to ' tellowmaa,
when on the eourtbouae lawn that would
preceded him to the better land 15 beeu employed by the Morebead
week. 196 degrees were eonferred.
James Vlnaon, 71 yean old. fath thought and conalderatlon of others have made a tramp dream dreams,
yeara ar>. Mr. Caudill waa a meni'
e Company for some time.
The annual summer aeaslon of the er of Congressman Fred M. Vlnaon first makes lu appearance. ThU and see visions.
/
her or the regular BapUat church at Mr. Jayne-hi the son of Prof, ang
I followed by the artiaan alage.
Poplar Grove and aa Ions aa hla Mrs. W. L. Jayae and la a very popu Kentucky Press Association wilt and one of tbe leading dtlsena of
The coffimlttee has planned an
which waa developed lomethlng. other day or free even'u.
There
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MarUo Doyje, 84 yeara old. form order, and there waa a very definite events. Prises will be awarded In
one who ever held the banner of rented the apartment above the cobevery event. Slim Jim will have a
truth and rtjtht (oremoet. We real- aolldated Hardware and will he at suddenly last Thursday night fol-, er thoroughbred breeder, land own- allocaUOD of activity. Thla
er, buslnetu man. Union veteran of
followed by.
chance lu lengthen out to win by a
Ite that the earth mbat lose In order home to their many friends there.* towing a heart stuck.
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Mother an*
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bis home to Parts Saturday.
wUI see bln in the Glory land If they and bappInSM as tbay go through ness of several months, committed
sulfide Friday by Uking strychnine.
Otto Sanden. S3, truck driver him. In this present dlvtslon. man participate and bring home tli.
too are aa talthful and devout aa life together.
The one bundretb anniversary of employed In recenatructlon work
because of hla lastness has developed Prtie. THere will be more turprtaea
ihelf loving father waa. He la not
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the organlaatloD of the M(. Horeb'
Germantown pike In Mas>in means of harnesalDg nature to the opqned up on that day than was)
dead, but merely gone to a better
land In which he will commence to or the* S|b(m Senatorial DMUict Presbyterian church In Fayette county, waa aerioualy injured Mon the tasks which he Is unwilling to ever dreamed of.
day when a large truck passed straggly with, and In hla avoidance
A big parade will form in {he
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iiw again forever" In that land
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The State ^Igbway Commission examining trial last week on a parallel In life being very clear. The (0 come and Join to Morehead's hoesider me a eudldau for the nomlnaand D. W. Holbrook.
charge of wilful murder to connec- baby being first to the savage stage.. pltoUty. The dtiaens toant you here
Burial was Jo the Lee cemetery. Uon for 8UU Smator. eubjeet u the last week awarded contracu
road conatrucUon In Adnlr. Hopkins Uon with the death of hla daugh followed by the age when dogs and and will lend every courtesy to
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000.
sthmach revealed she had died from ahip Rptrii ja.awakening, which Is In one that will be long to forget.
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leath there attracted the atten in whlc^ the main Idea waa every- building on Railroad street, that «ai
JlkAmanda Caudill. LouUvllle; LesUe
^Moox and Hopkins Straw Hats, at ened at Georgetown Tuesday and tion of the nation, last week waa
for hlmRcir. aad the devil take badly damaged by fire several
Oandilt and Mn->^ H. Johoadtrr
The Walsh.Co.. Mt. Sterling. Ky.
• will be In eMion the remainder of removed from the tomb where It the hlndmoet. This waa followed by moniba ago.
Dtile Island. GL
the weak.
was sealed and has been placed
the guild stage, being organltatlons
x><^ArTADgDA CLOSES
The brick work has been
NEW BABY
Robert H. Lueaa. of. Lonlarllle. exhibition! In Crystal Cave. The body of Bkllled workers, making possible
T^e Radellffe ChauUunua clo^d
^ aaid to be in a perfect
a dtviaion ot labor. We now have ed OP the home of Mr. and
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bums,
Thursday night after three dsya^of etndidala for the Bepubllcan noml- preaenraUon.
Brothers of Floyd organlaatlona to help one another, Luther CHek. t«q to a
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naUon for Governor, opened hla
This Chautau:
Colllna plan legal action to prevent and that In.where the luncheon Club little Bungalow on Main atrecL
baby girl. Frances MaUllns. Mrs.
taudua haa been coming to More- campaign with an address at tbe body being placed on exhibition.
comes to. Guilds being primarily orBoras was fonnsriy Hiss MatUe
head for aeveral years and has al Owensboro Tuesday.
Hr. and Mra. H. C. Lewis have
Nathan Bard and Bunyan Flem gaBltationn of similar . workers,
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ways been a sueceaa. giving the peo
moved from the cottage near theing. sentenced to be hanged at Had- cooperation ot dtaalmllar
the Consolidated School here.
ple Che heat lectures and enUrtaln- the summer conrae at the Eastern laoDviye for crtmlnal assault on a
allowing
through suggeatlon, Inter- poatofflee to the house of Wertoy
L The CbauUugua this year SUte Normal School at Richmond, white girl, were granted ataya of exCARD OP THANHS
Hall
to Ibe east end'of fi
and diacttaalOD. the growth of a
the largest number In tbe history
We wish to thank our many waa a real success and we will hare of tbo InstltuUon
eeuttofi until July 15 by Governor mutual cooperation—whteto la the
The engtoeers are i
drienda. who'ao kindly aided us dur It with ua again neat year.
One negro waa killed and another Fields last week. The negroes were Inauenee of the Inncbeod clubs.
along wlth^he survcylDg
ing the Illness of our batar. Guy
‘DALY ANNOUNCES
Injured when they stepped to front to have been banged tost Friday, There to however a furt^r atep
rraacls. The many floral tributes
hot have do appeal now j>endlna ahead, when the present. Mid In- atreeta proiSlory to navlng at tha
Blaawhare in thla fsaue la found of a fretgbt eogtae
were^ao beautiful and your words the announcement of Charles L. Daly 5UOon five miles from Wloeheator, before the Federal Circuit Court of
will mdke land earltot pOMible moment.
Appoala
of gyt^ihy and eomfort shall nSver or Mayarllle. for tha Damocratle laat Friday night.
it to provide fj
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The $26,000 damage suit of Mra.
be fonottcB.
that problem should be Attracted
nomination for SUU Senator from
More than 100 church-goers saw
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(bat end continue to promote educa putting an addlUon of several rooma
ed of tbi
the eounUeo ot Bath. Flem- hla wife to death and aerioualy
Griffon Palm Beach sOlU. Tropical
the back pan of the City HoUL
In the Harrieon cir-< tion and develop a fine cooperailoo
Henlfee. Powell and wound himself Sunday at a rural
and Mohair. Have no equal la Ullorcull court laat week. In the auih among all men. Hely the man -next Hr. Caskey has only recently ftnMiRowan. Hr. Daly ts avlawyer In church near Sbepherdsrllle.'
Mrs. Klam alleged she struck an ob- to you. get away from the cut-throat ed aeveral rooma on the third floor
James White, member of the
Mayarllle and npreaented Mason
strnctlon to the street, causing her idea, and get awmke to the fact that of the building.
county In tha Le^Utnra daring the Cynthlana national guard noil, suf
to. lose control of her automobile, hUBlneas standards and etbRa are
MOVED STORE
1916 aeealon.
fered a fracture of the leg and.otband that she ran into a tolephona really becoming appredated and are (XIURT ADJOURNED TILL AVO. 1*
er injurlea Sunday whea he foil
J.A. AUen has mowl hla-meat
Court conv^ed here Monday
•1.8B Union aalu cut to 85 oaato. from a second atory.wlndbv of the pole and overturned, suffering ser k viul part of our buatness life.
nariwt
grocery store from mi^
ious
tojnriea
Tha Walsh Co.. Ht. Starting, Ky.'
mondtig blit owtox to
reesaF—
armory.
banks street, to hla
81.85 Union aulU cot to 86 cento. floods and rain, patting the fanasra
brick building on Main street, which
Griffon Palm Beach aulta. Tropical
■ RED CROSS WORK
J. Robert Kelley, of GorlugUtt.
-The Watoh Co.. Mt. Starling, K4r. • behind with their erow. Jndga
haa recently been completed. This
and
Mohair,
^ve
no
eqnal4o
tailor
u elected prealdent of the newly
Fifteen hundred doltara haa baan
Prewitt waa requested by aerenl to
If one ot the prettiest and moat anb•otborlsed by tha Natlonol Rad; formed Kentucky Chamber of Com- ing. —The Watoh Company.
MIDLAND TRAH. OPENED
adjourn till the 15th of AuansL The
boiuings In Horahasd.
ML 8terlt«. Ky.
Croat to be used to ropUcIng the meree at a meeting of the board of
The Midland Trail from Salt Lick petit Juries were dtomlaeed Tuesday
TBa other store room In this builddlreeton
l^eld
at
the
Brown
hotel
^mea of tbe Hood autferen
' CRAn>EliL IN CITY
to OwingavlUe. which has been clos *ntorn1ng and the grand Jury waa dtohas not yet bean ranted.
Mom
Rowan county. Several E^q were to Louisville Monday.
H. L. ChappMl. of Mlddleaboro'. ed for some time due to constrne- nUased Wednesday evenlnK Which
•lohn J. McCarthy. 69 yoara old.
Griffon Palm Beach anlu. TroploU
we think was the wtoe thing to do. '
Ky4' Was to tbe dty Monday. "Ur. tloa work Mag to pragTaas, to
aemher of the Lerington police deIn UdlUoa to-ra aa^bllahlng t
nnd'Uobslr. Have no equal In tallow
At this time the farmero need aU tbo
Chappell to running for R. R. Com- complete* sad opes to traMe.
homes tha local Red'^roaa Is fi
partmeot and familiarly known as
tog. —Tbo Walsb Company.
For tbe past several months uaf- Ume they have for their erope and to
Blaatoaet on the RepuMlean Uckel
nlahtng eaeda of all rarietlea to re ■■CaptaU Jack." died at his home
Ml. SurUng. Ky.
and It to said be has been Indorsed Be has been foresd to detour to Rose have bothered people arlth hrlactoff
plant the gardens and Gelda that to Laztsgton Monday folioartag dn
them to aa wliaaasw and Jaron
Run School Into 0
CARD OF THANKS
washed away during the ftobd 4Uneae of six mootha.
narrow rough pUe. but now atoce would not have beea wtos. aad wa
With a bnllot throogfa his heart,
We wish to thanx our many of May tha 89tb nnd 3frth. V. Hnat
for hla tathe opening of tbe completed high
self
Iqnicted.
tbe
body
of
Sklles
friends tor their kind help and wVb others has been very sctlve In
way this detour haa been ellmlnat- tereal and thoughtfulness to the peeBwlng.' Bowling Green reatouraot
gympatby to the illneaa and death getting SDd bringing seeds
pie of Rowao conaty.
11.86 Union anltt cut to 85 cento.
of our beloved Uther 8. Caudill, and plaau to this county tor tbe farm- proprietor, was found near the cam
■>Jndge Prewitt serve* notlee to
Trafle over the Midland Troll
Mr. Hunt was a very heavy pus ot tbe Western Stole Teachers Tbe Walsb*Co.. ML StorHng. Ky.
for the boanUfttl floral tributaa.
tbrongh Honhead golag waat wlii the lawyers to have all tbslr easee
whlafa spoke to ns In words of lova looser in the flood himself but he
find the Midland Troll to excellent ready to be tried at the eaavMtiw of
BAKERY IHPBOVED
has tuen giving mneh of hU tlgie
James R. Dorman, of Wllmore.
and comfort.
condition all the way Into tbe Blue court to August and be would rid
The rooms occupied by tbe Home
to the Red Cross work helping oth waa elected Grand Chancellor of
The FanUly.
a aecUoD where good roads will tbe docket of all erinriaal cases as
ers which ahowB tbe true splrtl of the Kentucky Knights ot Pythias at Bakery are belag newly papered and be found ta all direcUoni.
well aa othei^,
lARGB TABERNACLE
the enneal state convention held to painted and otherwise fixed np. New
Rowan county elUaena.
Since tbe eompleUon of this road
to being added by
Lexington last week.
Ladles!
Wear hole-proof booq.
A largo Ubomaola to seat aevan
It to prMlIcted that hondreda of tourLadles!
Wear
hole-proof
hbae.
All ehades.
Lower prices. at>^
William Elmer Stagg. Jr.. 18, aoa bakery to order to sect
or olght thoaaand paopls has boon
tols will invena this route while
Lower prices, at|w||hi^ to WinehaaUr by the eongm. gfl ahndea.
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stogg. oil fa^growlng trade. The bakery to heretofore they were foreod to de- Tbe Watoh Co.. Ml. Sterltog. Ky.
.^^Kaltcm of the CiArab of God. ‘Tbu: Tha Wnlah Co.. ML SterUng. Ky.
drowned laat Friday owned and operated by Mr. and Mra
around thU city. Highway of- RED CROSS lNO(T'LA1W
'W' tshwsaale U Uu biggast one la
0.
WBoaardl.
NEW NEWSPAFBB
•eiato aay that noce Kaatoeky was
AUAUVST TYPH4HD FEVEB
futy with the United States
The Bracken County Newa. a
Knox and -Hopkins Straw Bata, at known' u the detonr stole, bat this
Owing to neceot flood and daagnr
Nsry.
name to fast disappearing.
The Watoh Co., Mt. Sterling. Ky.
XHV YORK AT BOILfNa POnT .twelre-pags paper pubUsbad at
of haviog aa epedemlc of typhoid
Bro^avtlle.
Ky.,
haa
arrived
at
oor
Supertotendeat
of
Public
InatraeIt to reported that highway offl- fever, the Ameriean Red Grom to
' New York City has transformed
GONE TO ASHLAND
dato are puahing the work on the tnocatoUng all people agatoat ty
raab into crush. It hss tunneled on- desk. The paper Is full of nsUonaJ. tfoo McHenry^Rheads last wssk
Cuter Ramey and family' have Mayo Trail up Big Sandy In an ef phoid that desire to be. Mlaa Batt.
dor luoit and btUlt over ttseU. It kas SUM and loeal news, and Is certain- notified all county echool supartaity in which Undents that the next esamlnaUoe moved to Ashland, ^bsre Mf. Ram fort to complete this Trail as soon
health nuree. to here and artth the
for Isaeher* eertMtaates wonM be ey will follow hla trada as paper U possible. When this Trail to
aid of tbe local doctors tbe work
held July 16 and 19.
ler. Thla to one of the ftmUtos platsd and ooanectod op with tbs Is going on ntoaly. Many peopla
The Baafcla will eaas. to wtm Who suffered so
Midland Troll It will give Kentocktaking advahtaga of thto Stopor*
Mrs, of tbe Into J. KOt
reoesi
HAttyThe work win eoattoa*
Cor Aa Sedritar.
tnmgkt suit to aM atode tbe wRl. 'bead and Ro^
and of tte state to ^
the coming week.
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nre UOCNTAIN SCORCHER
u m Ubnrr. li h»ui«(l vidi th« rast
of the mlo and shanled oo • side
track. Steps are lowered and the
car is readr for serrlce. Two-thirds
of the walls are occupied hr open
eases, and manr hooks are packed
for carTTfai: to distant camps. More
than 3.000 books were borrowed
last rear, and In leleure boors, the
ear la usuallr nUed with readers.
—Popular Mechanlea Uasailne.

I?'
S

YOUR MONEY IS SAFE
Not ouly do wc keep your inoiioy lirliind thick
witlls ami stmuK locks(‘but wo also insure it against
loss.
Well-km*wn inon of experience, integrity and
ability conduct our bank’s business along consenu■ tire lines.
We invite the accounts of corporations, partnei>hi]is and business men, and the accounts of in
dividuals. *
WE WILL WELCOME YOU ‘

OOR.V BREAD
(Lucy Chandler Fuller)
"I want a piece of corn bread,"
declared Jimmie, reaching across the
(able In an attempt to help himself.
"Not until you have finished your
supper. Jimmie," said hie mother
kindly but firmly. "But not at all
if you are rude." she added.
'*1 don't want my wheatena." said
the little boy and he began to dish
out his cereal on to hla butter plate.
■•I won't eat It."
".«tee here, young man. ' said the
fath,er. glowerlnc at Jln\pile." you
calm down and behave yourself."
"I want corn bread and syrup. "
yelled the boy. every muscle tense,
ills little face flushed and his eyes
glowing, “t don't like this stuff."
"I’m about ready to thrash the
kid." miiii'Ted Ihe father under his
breath.
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Jn.T t D.%TE FOR DETERMINING
"FAIR CANH VALVES"
kamlader Is offered that July 1.
is the*date on which values are fixed
of property subject to
for state and county taxos. About
everything in the way of worldly
goods Is Included In the lUL Many
buslnese and industrial eetablishmenU now make (he day the date
of Inventory of merchandise or
stocks on hand, raw material, etc.,
in order that they may have accurate
figuree from which to VIU out their
reporU a little later
along. Leading bond houses In re
cent years have been accustomed to
preparing (or their customere lists
of widely held stocks and bonds.
*1lh the market quotations thereon
July 1.
COVN l k VUtfRT DAYS Anderson—Lawrenceburg. 3rd Mun
tdali—Columbia. 1st Monday.
Bath—Owingsville. 2nd Monday.
Boylo—DaoviUe. 3rd Monday.
Bell—PtnevIUe. 2nd Monday.
Ooone—Burlington. 1st Monday.
Boyd—Catlettseurg. 4th Monday.
vine. 2nd .Monday.
Breathitt-Jackson. 4lh Monday.
Bourbon—Paris. 1st Monday.
Carter—Grayson, 2nd Uunday.
CIsy—SJanchr-tor. 4th Monday.
Clark—Winchester. 4lh Monday.
Elliott—Martlnsbrg. 1st Monday.
EsUll—-Irvine. 2nd Monday.
Payett^^LexIngton. 2nd Monday.
.Fleming—Plemlngeburg. 4th Mon.
Franklin—Frankfort, 1st Monday.
Garrard—Lancgater. 4th Monday. ■
Grant—WlllUmstown. 2nd Monday
Greenup—Greenup. 1st Monday.
Harlan—Harlan, 1st Monday.
Harrison—Cynthlana. 4lb Monday.
Henry-Newcastle, 1st Monday,
Jackson—McKee. 3rd Monday.
iBOn—Paintsrllle. 1st Monday.
Jessamine—Nlcbolasrllle. 3rd Hnn
Knox—Barbourvllte. 4th Monday.
Dott—Hindman. 3rd- Monday.
Laurel—London. 2nd Monday.
Lewis—Vaneeburg, 3rd Monday.
UncolnA^Unford Ind Monday.
UUber-Xwhitoaburg. 3M Monday.
Lee—BeaityvUle. 4tb Monday.

"You know the rul<, .Tim." said
Ihe mother. "No dessert until you
hare finished your first rf>»—n and
no dessert at all If your are Im
polite."
.doipehow with much spluttering
and slopping Jimmie managed to
swallow his cereal. "Now can I have
ray com bread?” he angrily asked.
"No. dear." relied his mother,
"for you have been very rude
indeed.”
*
Vhen the storm broke. All the
puslon In the little fellow's being
Morehead, Ey.
was let loose.
He stamped and
kicked and screamed and threai
to take the corn bread. When his
mother could get a word In amid
(he din she reminded Jimmie of the
.\EW IKVKNTIONH
has a slowly revolving reflecior Justice of her action but Jimmie's
Inclosed in a sprloc reel which which breaks up the direct blast of anger only waxed the hotter.
Ihe blades. It is regarded as beoe"A real Indian would never act
Bar he quickly attached to any ur.
fic4pl In winter as well as summer Uke that." finally suggested the MBfUson—Ri
. 1st Monday.
an automobile towline is kept
for keeping the aid in moUon as an
1st Monday.
and does nol bsk when In use. This Bid to health and more efficient mother.
4tb Monday.
Jimmie stopped yelling and be HagoSln—Si
reduces wear and keeps the line venUlatioi
Marion—I,ebauon. 1st Monday.
ation.
gan to look Interested.
from draxclns.
"And eat his corn bread the next MarUD—Eden, Ind Monday.
irgan—West
UbetV.
4th Monday,
practice 'and killing day for breakfast," put In the father.
Endless-beH landing: skids to Uke small animals, such as rabbits, goph
mefee—Frenchbutg. 1st Monday.
At those words the clouds burst
the plaee of wheels have been intro ers. and the like, a steel-barreled
Mercer—Harrodibnrg, 1st Monday.
again and through the storm the fa
duced for airplanes in l-'rance and gun uses a stout rubber band to proNicholas—CarlUle. Sod Monday.
ther demanded of the mother, "Why
have been favorably received, acdart with great force. Since do you distract hU attention? Let Owsley—Booneerilie. Xrt Monday.
esrdioE to reports, as they are said It is BolsleM. It has advantages In
Oldbam—LaOrange, 4th Monday.
him yell. You will undo all the good
to reduce the chance of the plane hunting and Is said to afford health
Powell—SUnton. 1st Monday.
you have done."
overturning, simplify Ihe t^k of ful recreation when used for shoot
Pendleton—Falmouth, 1st Monday.
The Uother did not reply, althoogh Pulaski—Somerset, Srd Monday.
landtnK nn rouch ernund snd sre ing arrows high Into the sir.
le conld hardly keep from saying. Robertson—ML OllveL Ird Monday.
adjusted to ease (he shocl^ The
. .UHoV'had his punishment. Why rub Rowan—Morehead, 1st Monday.
belt, or "travellDc track." IsMuntAttached (A»o-rod undernenth-tfie it In? Let's help him recover hli Shelby—Shalbyrillo. Snd Monday.
ed on a set of ball bearions between
office desk, where it is resdlly ac- ■elf-centrol." Instead she quickly Scott Georgetown. Srd Monday.
eenlble when needed, a durable bln ^ft the Uble. picked up the kicking
has been devised to Uke the pUce 'seraaraing Jimmie and carried him
Did you ever hear a man thank
Basllr attached 'to the ear. a fine
of the usual waste basket. It is easily off upstairs. He was a load but ing the Lord because be has o
copper screen flu under the wind adjusted, saves floor apace and.does
she reached the nursery.
bare
shield to keep dual and Insects from not interfere with a person sitting dropped the child, found his atory than be deaerves?
when the glass Is open and SI the desk.
book and began reading the bedtime
What u worth doing at all is
to break the force of the wind,
story.
worth
doing
well,
unless
yon
are go
does not Interfere with the drivers
Prom force of hnbit Jimmie sUrt- ing to make a fool of yourself.
Automobile aceldenta Involving
vision as li comes below the top of
women pedestrian* at night have be ed to undrsM himself and suddenly
the steering wheel. Rubber bump
come so numerous In a section of he was all intent upon the story. By
er* prevent noise and vfbrations.
London that a luminous hat has been the time his t««th were brushed the In The Scorcher.
corn bread was entirely -forgotten
To meet the needs for more prac- designed to protect the wearer. Fig
and Jimmie snuggled down In his HIGHWAY LOG SDDLAND TRAIL
tical, compact repair equipment, a ures painted In glowing chemicals bed with hts Indian feathers on his
Log
Town.
small bench lathe for (he machining are plainly risible at some distance,
chair beside him and hts thogghu
0.0—W. Va. Une.
of armatures, valves, bushings and so that motorists can see the women
focused on the little Chinese boy.
l.O—CaUettsburg.
other paru. In the garage or senrlee In lime to avoid striking them. As
who helped his mother by gathering
the
designs
ar
C.S—Ashland.
station, has been devised. In demon
grass for fuel.
22.2—JUlgore.
strating it. nse was made of a smalt where (he sIreeU are brightly Il
The next morning as the mother
1 cause I
88.1— Orayaon.
e trailer with the machine luminated. 'the usage
was making a bed she heard a patter
confusion.
49.6—Olive HllL
and attaehmenU complete, to that
of feet and felt little arms grab her
the various functions of the lathe
69.9—
Morehead.
She turned
Lumberjacks employed by a Mon around the knees.
could be clearly Illustrated under
77.9—
Farmers.
aronnd to look down Into the brown
actual shop eondltiou. It was op Una company have abundant read
62.4—Salt Uek.
eyee which amlled at her ag Jlmnla
ing
tnatarial
wherever
tbsy
suve
erated by a small electric motor, and
92.1— OwlagavlUa.
whlapered. "ru try to do what yon
correct methods and tools (or exe tbqjr camp, (or a box car, fitted up UII me to."
107.4—ML Sterling.
f
cuting various Jobs abown.
ISa.S—WUchesler.
•The mother smU hardly keep the
142.1—
tears back aa abe put her arms
160.3— FL Spring.'
One man can do the work of eevaround the little form. "I know you
•ml la handling henvy barrels with
S66.4—VeraalUes.
—WEST BOUND
will. Jimmie, and Motharis golag to
1(6.9—JetL
the aid of a simple lever, especially
help you do It." she whispered
.devised for loading oil drams. It
171.4—
FrnnkforL
back.
baa an adJusUble baadls which can
177.B—BrtdgaporL
-^e Panama Canal was Impottlble
be placed at vartotts angles for Ufts
110.7—Oraafenahwf.
BOUND—
el 5*0 or (00 poanda.
Ullad.
1(4.6No. 24 _
Enough moaqmt^ to Infest a whole
1(7.1—Clay tlUagm
No. 26 ..
. •:*» m. m. nelghborhood
breed In as ordL
192.7— ShelbyriUa.
No. 12 .
. B:tS p. m. nary tin can.
of a room, a type of electric fan eon201.2—slmpeenriUa.
ftf)
They must be killed. Health
eaatod In the base of the chandelier
208.7— Eastwood.
authorttlee advocate Fly-Tox. Fty212.7—
Is said to giv* greater comfort, as It
SubsenOe >«>r x'BO I
Tox Is the sdenUfle
219.8—SL Mathowm
veloped at Mellon InsUtute of Indus
t26.2-^tdBvtUa.
trial Research by Rex Fellowship.
847.2—Weirt PolnL
InaUt on Fly-Tox. It U safe, stain
266.6— Tip Top.
less. fragrant, sure. Simple Inetrao272.7— Brandanbars.
Uons OB aaoh botUe (blue Ub«l) for
202.7— Bardlnahus.
Easy
226.6—HawasTlUa.
266.11(6.8—Handanon.
411.6— MorganOald.
442.6—
Marion.
Bo that the automobile stoplight
476.7— BnUtb land.
may more be seen, a flashing unit
WntOHMTSE, KXHTUOKT
416.2—Paducah.
epUewl UU> the rireuit. eanaee the
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WE..WANT
You to visit our store when in
need of Life’s Beal Necessities.
If it is to Eat or Wear, We
Have It.. Our prices are Ipwer
considering the Quality of mer
chandise we seU.. We appreciate your trade.

Clearfield Supply Go.
Clearfield, Kyr
RIDING ON ANCHORED mCYCLE
GIVES REDUCING RXKUCISES
Beneficial exercise, to develop en
durance and reduce weight. Is af
forded on an anchored bicycle for
gyninailuni use. says Popular Mechanlcs Magaxlne.
It Is equipped
with a speedometer to keep tract of
the number of miles pedaled. The
unit affords ridiag without Ihe dan
gers and discomforts of actual trips.
JAZZ INCARNATE'
San Francisco didn't create Jax:.
San Francisco is Jaxx. The rest of
the world eonfinea It to dancing.
San PranelBco applies It to life. The
whole city la buoyant. It floaU. There
are rumors that it also shakes. But
San Franciscans deny these tales.—
Woman's Home Companion.

YOUR

PRINTING
r
WaHclpOorCusWith PiwwDUbta,
Pco6labte

PUBLICITY

Was In

Misery
All Over
*T was in. a tkaadftUly ran"aaysMraChaa.
> l^oolx. of
1 suBmad a |graat <Ual of pMn.
ils^ an over. 1
could not ait up and I oonldnot
Ue dowm I oonldnt sleep and
at tlmaa I would have draadflil
vomiting spaBs. Hie eebee aad
^
Biamid to cover my irixiU

■s.-

hueband
bronght me home Ms bottlae of
Osrdol and I bagan to taka IL
I oottld taU that I was bapraving from the first bottle, bnt I
kept on taking the madlctea. fbr
I knew that I naadad a tonk
that would buBd me im and
•traagOMB nta wfaara I waa
weak and rmwlown. Htat la
•xaetly wbat Cartfad did Corma.
(or n
After I had ftniahed the MxboL
a
tiee I Mt fins.
n 6»ai truly thankfU (or wbat
Oardnl has dona lor me, ftw I
eonid not havn gone on^Urin^^
fra sale by aU dragglste.

NEW PARCEL POST
KATE IN MEXICO
Beginning July 1. the parcel poet
rate to Haxleo will be 12 eenu for
each pound or fraction thereof, plus ..
6 cents per parcel up to aad includi'
lag five pounds, and 7 oanU per par-1
eel over five pounds and up to 22 |,
PAUnds. The i
the old rate of 14 cenU per pound
and has been announced by the Poetoffice Department lollowlng ratltlentton by this country of the ne^r'PanAmerican Parcel Post Convebtion.
ODE TO VACA-nON TIME
• We re so glad
We have to shout:
"Whneps-e-dalsy,
School Is out!"
—Farm and Flredde.

;?•

Judging from lh«
UOnga nru
going these days, we -onder if ^
world Un't too safe
people call demoeratfy.

TO OOBBBSPONI«NTS
MnO ytmr lettrae so as to ne
dny of eneli WMk.
Dant writ« am boSh sUbs «6 pnpra.
Make e«wh Itara ns Mwrt m yew
CM b« sorra Ml the finstn
iMfwMIthsinftan.

I

We Aim To Please!
Bwt we sometiines miss aa we have to use a diKereat
gnn and a different target every time.

Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.

McKim. Music Co.

Adler PiaBiw, Players, Phonographs, Organs
aad Radios.

Ump to wink continuously with a
sharp, commanding signal, as soon PBORSeiOirAL OABDB
as the foot brake Is deprened. says
Popular Meehanles Mtagaxlne.
DB..H. L. HIOKXLL
may also be used to animate the
lighted radUtor cap. aad la aerriea- CVt. tAR, NOSR AMO THROAT
abla to the taxi driver when eon- ottoa adlolnlag Or. O. C. NMtatl—
tnd Tran Oaraga BnB^
aectMl with the ''vamuit" sign to at
tract tbe Bttmitton of paaiingciTi
MOREHEAD. KT.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
The Leading Annnal Dividend Gtmpai^
J. W. ILOIN. onnesal Agent

.Iterwrina, Ky.

T. P. ANDtReOM, Loeat Ag«H
«(«**bisd. Kg.

. b.,'

.
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J

»
.
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KEIHCKD^KARIH FOR MSBTING
AT'EXPERIMENT STATION
A roDod-Uip TAte of a ooe-WAT
tATA pIUA 2S centA hAA b«eo grAOted
br miroAdA from wMtern Kentuckr
PMBU to LAxinmon for the aouuaI
tvo^er cropA end aoHa meetlnit At
the AsrtenlturAl Bip
AhrtiBt Sf4. Aceordlos to Director
'HiomAA P. Cooper.
The reduced rote will Appl)’ to
polDU on the L. A N.. L. H. A St L.
And N. C. A St
went of A line runnine throuKh Meeide, BmciclDridite.
Gntreon. Edmonnon a^ BArrbn
eounUeo. TleketA will
on aaIa
AniiUAt 1. end will be rood until
AugtiAl e.
Director Cooper expeett thin re
duced fere to mAierlAlly inerenee the
Attendnace from weetern Kentuckr,
Altbouitb A lArge number of fArmere
from weetern countlee hne aIwata
bOM. Attendlnc the crops end field
■MOtlnK.
I
On tbe theory thnt mnn;^ people
from A dlAUnee will wAntt to hee tbe

SHORT tXIURSB IN POULTRY
Programe are out for tbe third
annual short course In poultry, to be
given At the Agricultural Experiment
Sution At Lexington. July 18-22
Copies may be obtained from county
and home agents or by writing to the
■Utlon. Various problems In poul
try raising will be considered by
breeders- snd speclsllsu from ibis
and other states. The program is
arranged that the material treated
the first two days will be elementary
and the last three dsys more advanc
ed. Each day's lectures will be baaed
on material which has been previous
ly treated so that those attending all
five days will obtain a large amount
of Information on some of tbe more
Important probems of the Indec^ry.
WHO BUTB POPCLAB fOKMI
Nearly 815.000.000 ia spent ai
nually In Ue United SUtes for pop
ular songs, and the American Magasine has discovered that most of
this money comes etrslght from the
.
. .
. .

be ArrAnged for August >. when
Women bay five times as many
bor«e fnrms. DIx River dem end
other plAcet of Interest wilt be vtsit- songs as men; this survey revekU.
Two thousand popular tongs are
.-publUhed every year by repuuble
publUhere, and lees than ten per
'
HONOR COWS IN M.dT
Producing S.47 pounds of butter- cent of these make any money worth
fAt And 101 pounds of milk, a Jer mentioning. About 75 per, cent are
sey owned by tbe Agricultunl Ex total loeses. and the real “hlu" aaperiment SUtlon At Lexington led eay about oue-half of o
tbe two^dAy test cows In tbe Ken
The total amount of ^oney spent
tucky Honor Roll In Msy. A Jersey annually tor aongs la ten times
owned by Robert Hnter. Hebron. much aa*lt w^ 20 years ago. Tbe
Ky.. led in the one-dny divlalon. She West and Middle West are tbe big
produced 2.4> pounds of butterfet gest markeu. And more popular
And SO pounds of milk In a dny. aongs are sold per capiti' In the city
Cows msUng the honor roll In the than In the country.
two-dsy dlrUion were owned by the ' Walts songs are far more popular
Orny-TOn Allmen Jlnlry Form. La- than any other rhythm. The
Orenge: Echo Purms. Long Run; standing hit of every period In re
^JHnlsTllle A Jefferson County Chlld- cent song history baa been a wntu
'*^»n's Home, And the Experiment —the list including "After the Ball."
StAtion. Among owners of
"Merry Widow." "My Hero." "Pink
tbe one-dny division were L. H. Wil- Lady." "Isle of Golden Dreams."
kens. Elktoo; Experiment SobsU- "Beautiful Ohio." "What'll I Do?"
» tton. QuIcksAnd; E. H. HollAnd. Murand others.
rmy: P. W. Hemptoo. Pemb>oke;
The'moet popular themes are sim
A. B. Minor A Son. VersAllles:
ple heart-songs Indicated by such
Oeorge B. Moock, Newport; Rodmun
words as "mother." "sweetheart"
rtlle; L. T. John
and "home.” Father is usually good
son. ClArksvlIle. Tenn.; Rnker Bros..
In -tonga only when he ts comedy.
Hopkinsville; Evens B^., Hopkins
ville; R. M. Hiller. Murray; Robert
The object^ to summer I :that
HAfer. Hebron; IT M. Hollins. Elk- people use tojAuch powder ai
ton; J. W. Huer. Union. Seventy- enough soap.^
five Jerseys. 22 Holsteins end 14
NEW BUO CIRCULARH OUT
Ouernseys were tested during Msy.
Rerent^ timely elrculare issued by
NEW NATIONAL PLATOROUND
the Agricultural Experiment SUtion
Upper New Engtnnd U settling at Lexington include
down Into iu permanent future as a Mexican bean beetle and another
lend of summer homes, sumiA^r the striped cucumber beetle. They
camps. A kind of nationnl playground give full informaUon on combatting
providing xame, sports and be^J||r. these eerloya peeU. Copies may be
ty agents
writing to the aUtlon.
NO HEATED RRHARKS!
Be human, even in your rebukee. Olympian Sprioga Hotel {Bath Co.)
If you must give a 'man the cold Best medicinal waters. Games. Bxahoulder. wait until August.—Farm eur«!9ns. Bible Conference. Sumner
Asd Fireside.
School, etc. 512 a week.
WraT'Ba^sr.

Subscribe tor The'seorHier.

Crown
Gasoline
It is easy to play safe
in buying gasoline.
Crown pumps are
everywhere, and
Crown Gasoline is
uniform. It is all tested
and retested to in
sure you full power
and big mileage.

■.4-t

Standard Oil Company
IMCORPORATEO IN REHTUCKY .

Trk^PY AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAPI a/
^9^7 Fhrtd,,
ZmUweh

PRODC4W REVIEW
During tbe past week. Eastern
butter markets have been rather un
settled.
RecelpU of hotter' have
been ll^ral and it ts reported that
tbe speculative buying demand has
been lacking, which naturally has
IncreAed its effect upon markets.
At this season of the J-ear with
heavy butler production, speculatlvo
buying plays an important part In
establishing markets, on account of
to move entire
production through current consum
ing channel^
RecelpU of butter from Monday
to Friday ineluaive last week In Chi
cago. New York.-Boston and Phil
adelphia were 23S.736-60 lb. tubs
as compared with 231.252 same
period previous week, and 219.964
same time a year ago.
The butter market in Chicago to
day Oil 9« score atandsrds 39^
cenu. one cent lower than a week
ago. New York 92 score Extru 42
cenu as compared with 42H*cents
me day laat week.
Egg produetlon la rapidly de
creasing aa is to be expected with
tbe advaneeuent of the seaaon. Tbe
lighter production hai tended to In
crease accumulations over needs for

The egg market Chicago today on
FIm la 22H-23 cents as compared
with
to 21^ cenU last klonday. Some compariaon of the New
York market on Firsts todsy Is 24
to 24^ cents as against 22 to 23
cenU a week ago.
The live fowl market both Chi
cago and New York has been nnsaiUfaetory larsnly on account of heav• re«l|
iw of these heavier recelpU has
view
beenI only fair.
Arrivals of live
poultry last week estimated at 241
cars as compared with prei'ious
week 215 cart. Chicago market on
live fowl today is 19 to 19 eenU;
New York 20 to 23 eenU. These
quoUtlons represent decline in Chi
cago of half cent during the past,
week.
During, same period New
York market on fowl has declined
one to three oents.
■*
The proportion of broilers being
received on the markeU has been,
comparatively light and has been
moved out quickly. Aa a.result of
this aituatiOD. quotations have
shown some advance. Quoted brollert on markeu today range from 22
to 25 cenu on light weight stock,
medium and heavy weights 25 to
34 cents. ,
Weekly
Btoroge HoMIngs In
TWnty-Mx Cities.
epaitiBeat of Agriealtore.
Butter
Jun^ 111. 1927 ‘...... 33.433.301 Iba
Jkne 112. 1928,...... - 38.868.678 Iba.

Dr. Poultry (lbs.)

USB OVER81ZB TIRES
FOB MORE .MILE.AGK
"The use of overstM tires will en
able many motorUU to get much
greater sallsraetion and longer mil
eage than with regular tires." ac
cording to C. A. Richardson of Suothar Motors Company, Firestone
dealers la Mt. Sterling.
"Motor cars are equipped with
Uree that are ample for any ordi
nary uae, provided they are inflated
to the correct preaaure. However.
tbelr tires by
omloadlng thorn and through fallUfa to keep them pumped up."
"Oversixlng allows -a much great
er margin of safety, and In the long
run Justifies the extra expense.
Thbro are many advantages to using
oversize tires. Including more com
fortable gidlng. better braking with
lese tendency to skid, and less tire
trouble. The larger tire Is not so
eotlly cut or bruised and the tread
wears much longer.
"Last but not least, the oversise
lire will avreage far greater mile
age, which In terms of cost peimlte. means- economy. In tires as
in everything else, it paii to bur
quality merchandise
and Firestones have a long esublished repuUtloD for being the/
leader In (hat field."
rOLL»iK ORADA .ATTAtTlBD
AH H.NOIM. LOAFERS. WASTRRM
Tbe typical college graduate of
the approaching coniiiienreinent sea
son Is atucked as a snob, a loafer
and a waster. In an article publish
ed In the June Woman's Home Com
panion. The article, written by the
mother of a senior In one of the
largest and oldest Eastern universi
ties. is a considered Indictment of
"the weakness, littleness and mixtaken viewpoint" which American
colleges are accused of Imparting to
their product. The writer say
“Colleiro has turned my son frooi
a good democrat Into a bit of
snob. His present mental .attitude
Is anything b^t ile^ntly democratic.
And aside frdm the moral cheapneas
of snobbery. I feel that it la a thing
he must outgrow if b« seeks busii
success.
"He has an equally inflated no
tion of his present econotbic value.
He^ls a dawdler and shrinks from
‘hustle.’
I cannot Imagine him
plunging Into a Job and working his
head off to make good, yet that Is
the average employer’s acid test for
an ambitious young mao. He has
a confirmed habit of academic lel"He has a rigid and extravagant
standard of dress. He thinks be
must continue to clothe himself in
the style to which college has made
him accustomed.
"College has uugbt my son
travagant and waateful Ideas of hotpiulity. When he takes bis first
job. he must learn that he cannot
relieve boredom by spending from
130 to 850 on one girl for one party.
-"College has Uughl him absurd
Ideas about women. He is without
(he faintest conception of sex equal
ity. He believes In the double steadnrd not only of mornllly but of pro
priety. He has notions which have
been imposed on him by four years
of living In a man-msdc college
world, n world of. by and for men.
"Coilge has given Mm many fine
things. I am sure. But it seems a
pity that it has also given him these
handicaps.”
The man who la eonvince^ there
Is no perpetual motion should watch
a telephone operator trying to keep
her nails polished.

DID YOU E\'ER STOP TO THINK
(By Edaon R. WaiU. Shawnee.
OkUboma.
That a whole lot of dUes have a
lot of ciUtens who are always try
ing to finish It; to put It out of busi
ness. Most of them are what- U
known as the "home city knocker."
Many of them are fellows wbo try
to hold on to everything they have
Md Oght every progreaatve move^Eent of their neighbor that would
better the dty and Increase the value
of tbe knocker’s holdings.
That better cities that are march-,
ing ahead In the Marc hof Progn
. an tnlUag theJiDOCkers that It they
PERIIA OF PUBLIC flPRAKINO
don’t roll out of the way they will
Nearly every man who agrees to
get stepped on, and thdy usually roll
out of the way or wake up and Join make a speech takes hip reputation
for ^tsdom in his hands and throws
the procession.
it
to the wolves.—American MagnThat better cUIm are tbe
glne.
whose dtiaena preacb that an
of acUon U worth a ton of promises
SWEET CliOVRR GROWS
and than pracUee what they preach.
ON THROWN OUT LAND
That better cllid^ are the ones
M. A. Vaughn. Hring near Oreenethat are awake to the fact that It
Ukes better buslnesff'to build better burg. In the spring of 1926 sowed
^2 acres of sweet clover on marled
cities.
That better dUea make better and phoaphated land. He cut a
buAlneas one of their chief eonoerna. ton of bay per acre last fall. April
17. this spring, he turned 16 milk
That U why they are better dUes.
That better clUea believe t^t I' cows and 29 sheep on the 12 acres.
The sheep were kept there until
Ukes teamwork to gel reeulU and
sheared
May 10. Tbe 16 cows
that the majority altUng steady wait
ing for a few live dUsene U do It. still there, and getting all the feed
they need.
won't work. ChUea don't ataud still;
J. J. Moore, living Dear Gresham,
they go forward or baekward. Tbe
cleared scrubby cedart off two acres
right kind of teamwork will move
of alate rock land and sowed sweet
them forward.
clover Inst year. In skUe of pastur
Tboee senalUve sonU who think ing two cows on it all thU tpriag It
that a dty will prograss without grew to be four feet high. He told
their aid are probably dead right; It County Agent J. R. Atkeraon that
will Uke longer, but will be dime tbla land bad not returned a doHar
betUr.
for 26 yean, before he sowed the'
The 'eomptaeeney of obatructing
sweet clover...
Indlvldnnls who exproM horror when
rogreoalve movomont ts on. Just
He was a wise sags who said:—
proves the poor quality of their
Dlstaaoe le^t enchantment to i
Bsbip.
vlesrn." Bur not when your i
(Copywright 1987)
breaks down and yon have to walk
the next town.

COZY THEATRE
Get In The Picture Show
Habit Our pictures
are good.

COZY THEATRE
KTICK To HOYBEANS
EVEN THO tXWT IH MURK
Ralph Kenney, a crops field agent
for the Kentucky College of Agricul
ture. believes that it Is poor economy
to change from soybeans to cowpeas
Just because eowpea seed Is cheap
er in price. The saving of 50 cents
or $1 per acre in the cost of se^ed
will mean a half to three-quarters
of a ton less hay per acre, he'says.
Comparative yield tests made In
Bouihern states. Including Kentucky,
for the past 15 years show a 20-per
greater yield of soybean
than of eowpea hay
In addition. I
soybeans are more drouth resistant.
will come up In water-logged soli. |
where cowpeas often rut, and are |
easily handled In curing.
While soybean seed Is not xo cheap
as eowpea kved. yet it ix much lower
than last S'esr. and affoui as low as
can reasonably be expected. Mr Ken
ney believes. Laredo seed has drop
ped from ts to 16 s bushel last
year to 12 to 13 a bushel
This
variety does well In all parts of
Kentucky.
Mammoth Yellow seed was grown
in 26 Kentucky counties served by
county agents last year. HoIIybrook
or Midwest ranked second In popu
larity. Other varieties used exten
sively last year are Virginia. Haberlandt, Lexington, tteredo. Manehu
and Tarheel. Ail these varieties are
by Mr, Kenney, In pre
ference to cowpeas.
Care should be taken in planting
soybeans to not cover them more
than an inch, on the average. In
oculation must be done In all fie'ide
prevlouily growing soybeans, I
oeek. of seed per
ner sere I.
Five. to six pecks
necessary for best results. Cultiva
tion once or twice with a spike-tooth
ed harrow any .lime after the beans
some through »e ground until they
are 7 or 8 Inches high results in
clean hay and greater growth.
CAUK OF RTKAWRRRHV
PLANTS AFTER PICKING
By W. W. Magill. Kentucky College
or Agriculture.
On the average farm it Is a quite j
common pracUee to allow the old j
!
strawberry bed to grow up In we«iei

a one-borne tool, thuroly work down
the, .round between the rows, turn
ing the newly worked soil back to
wards tbe strip of ground wbleh la
left, until the ground It level.
It is the custom wltb somTi
era to harrow crossways, usla
spring tooth or spike harrow.
From this point on cultivation of
the temalnlng planu is paused at
week c ten-day Intervals, ^ch as
e first year afUr
they are set out. The drier the
BOD the More cultivation will be ad
visable. Hoeing to keep down all
''«ry essential and Is follow***
aggressive growers,
Strawberry acreages handled In
this
*>*>» mann«
manner can'be kept through
three picking seasons, and where
crown borers are not a limiting fac
tor the crop may be handled for
four or rive years by this method.
WOKIJi’H MOHT TR.AGK; MAN
Chance plays a smaller part In
life than some people ihin'k. Tbe
least begliinlng may lead to the
greatest end- Every day. hour and
minute, men arc building, or neglect
ing to build. Events that they at
tribute to luck are nearly always due
to soiue- act, thought or purpose
long since forgotten.
Frequently,
worthy beginnings of the least prom
ising kind have led to conaequeneee
beyond the wildest hopes or dreama.
There L only one really tragic fig-'

DID Y4»r KVNIl HTOt* TO THI.NK
(By Edson R. Waite. Bhawnee,
Oklahosta.
^ ‘
That the average housewife le
thrifty.
That the household that la care
less with money never gets ahead.
That the i
husineiu basis gels ahead.
That ■» Is a good Idea to have a
budget for the home and then live
within that budget.
That a home can be run on plana
that will save money and give'add
ed comforts.
^ .
That it things are n^V^ for the
bone. let the women buy ^em.
k.„

ia over. Experience in
That It Is something (oJ the home
tions where sirawberrlet are produc
snd you want It bough/ righU so
ed as a commercial crop, has shown
let the women do it.
that the culture this second year
Too many men try In run some
is equally as valuable as the first
thing that they know nothing about.
year’s cultivation.
Just as soon aa the last berries
are harvested the better class
growers "bar off” and "work out”
tbe berry acreage. This ‘'barring
off” process is simply a method used
In deetroyliig a large per cent of the
old plants, thus allowing new plants
to grow and renewing the matted
row, There may be several methods

WOMEN
Who need s tonic
should lake

CAADUl

By means of a small break plow,
break tbe space between the rows,
then In addition turn all of the mat
ted row. except a strip some six
Inches wide, this being left a few
Inches to the side of what has originoi
ally been tbe center of the jw. /U
' r words, leave a strip of (he old
berries six Inches wide, by turning
all the rest of tbe ground. Follow
ing this "barring off.” by mpans of

Made of
Pim^ Vegetable

liiyrprfigttfai ■

DO dangerooa drugs.
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I CMrttr'* P«per~
MWLItHED EVERY SATURDAY AT
MOREHEAD, KV.
MRS. S. 3. CA88ITY
Editor «Dd PubUiher.
^ CASBI'n - AMOclat* Editor
stored os >«rfiod<Uu BMttor Ot
m» pottoaiee ot Morokood. Kj.
}

gim8CIUPTrON....tl.M pn TEAR
SMwd«r. Jnae SS. 1*S7

eoadldote for Oorernor. oubjeet to
,Erma Crabtree—Holley.
tbe ortlon of tbe DemoeroUe Prlmorr
Haldeman Consolidated School—
AugMt Ctb.
Roy. B. Holbrook. Ewing Baaford.
Herbert Tackett. Nelle Caialty.
We ore ontborised to onnouneo Fanny Alfrey. Lottie Powers.
Everett Gootloeou os a eoodidole
Morebead Conaolidated School—
for Circuit Court Clerk, of Rowon Rulb Caaalty. Loralne Spar|ra. Letba
county, subject to the oetioii of the Porter. Bernice Oullett. N^a'Cor
Democrotle party ot the primary nett. Clara Bruce, Beulah Wllllai
August gtb.
Olive Roberu.
Rowan County High SchoolWe ore outborlsed to oanounee Ebon Champion. Hildreth Blair.
Noma Powers. • — •
Cborloo L. Daly, of HoysTUIo. as a
candidate for the Democratic nomlNORMAL SCHOOL NEWS
nation for State Senator In the SlsL
Mlaa Adalbert A. Tbomaa.
SenatoriaJ District, subject to tbe Frankfort Is here for a few dnya la
primary elecUon. August Stb. 1927. the Interaat of the Healtb Depart

DRY CREEK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MscBnyar
rettOTed to Swltser. W. Va.. last
Sunday after a week's visit vrith
their parents here.
Mr. Jesse Jenninga spent Sunday
night with bis grandparenU. Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Jennings. Sr.
■
BsUII and Oeear Baldridge. Mil
lard Hall and Mlaa Ada Richardson
attended church at Cris SuiMay.
Dave L. Jennings and Devld
abry vlatted hU brother. Mrs.
Asuwn Jenolags Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan X«oni apent
last week at Mr. Harrtson Ramey's.
The lady Is under tbe care of Dr. G.
C. Ntckell.

SaTUHDAT. JUNE 2S. T«n '

10 cts.
Spout for Ont-of-Tovn Bread leaTes Morebead for
ever. Let os Btand by Moreheftd.

DANIEL & HAVEN

AKMOUNCEUKirtS
' Wo «r« outborlsed to o
JoAse AUlr W. TouDg, of Mor*ROWAN COUNTY TEACHERS
Quiller Bentley was Ibo guest of
r. Button went to Frankfort
Msd, oa o eoDdldmte for tb« D«mo>
Mias Golds Baldridge Sunday.
The following Is a list of tbe Tuesday.
ontie BomlDotlon for SUto -Soaotor
Grover Raney, of Licking river;
IS tho tveoty-flrot dlotrlet. sobloet teachers of Rowan county for tbe
Mlaa Evelyn Price and Pbyllls
coning
ecboot
terms.
This
list
Is
Rome
Oakley, of Clearfeld. and
, to tb« pnmoi7 eleetloo. Auguot S.
Bodes, of Sharpaburg. W. Va.. mo
R.AMRV NEWS
not quite accurate as there will tored through here to western Ken ArllFmamtlton. of Salt Lick, were
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hyatt and
probably be a few ebangea made. tucky. They were Joined her* by guesu at Harrison Ramey's SatnrSimon Btdrldge.'of this plaoa attend
However. It Is as near correct as MUa.-F1ora Mitchell, who accom day.
Wo ore outborlsed to osooniiM
ed church at SUty Point Saturday
possible to know at this time.
Everybody Is busy working la this nlibt.
panied them SB far aa Danville.
ds4go H. R. Prewitt oo o coodldote
• AomiDotioa for
Mra John BlMk Is'Imporring a
Mr. Orville OiUon. a student, was •ecUon, white it Is, dry.
little. .
•
Ofreolt Judge ot tbe DUtrlet eomdriving from his hone in AabtMd ASSISTANCE FOR DISARMCn
Golds Amburgey—CJeartteld.
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Johnson
•ed o^owoD, Hostgomery. MonJwhen he suddenly lost control of
Henry Glover—Dry Creek.
VVrRRANB OF WORLD WAR
Wut and
ofd^tl
Bath eouoUes and aubjeot
this place, were -vUltlng
hla car and It turned over in a diioh
Slbble Cos Caskey—Wet Cos.
All. Disabled Veterans of ' the brother. Mr. Thomas JohnsoD.
^ 'the action
nearby.
Tbe ocenpanU esesiped
OrvUie Howard—Bratton.
forty at iU primary, August 6. 1927.
wttbout Injury, but the car was very/ .World War who are not receiving Farmers Tuesday night.
Opal Hogge—Oates.
cempensaUon or adequate compen
Doair Markwell Tbrehasod ''
John T. Patterson and Mr*. R. D. badly damaged.
sation for wounds, injuries or dis tobacco beds of Levi Bldrtdge sod
We are authorled to announce D.
Dr. Collier of the State College abilities received during the World
B. Caudill, of Morebead. as a can Rayborn—Fanners.
is haullog planU to sat bis crop
Alabama
was
passing
through
Nannie
Caudill
and
Ava
Caskeys
War can secure valuable aaslsiaace tbto week.
didate for Circuit Judge of tbe 21st
here and stopped to vlalt our normal without charge, by writing Sute.
Judicial District, subject to the Dem. Freest^e.
Mr. and Un. Marion Earlla and
Jean'D. Carter—Upper Lick Fork. school. Wednesday..
ters of tbe Dlaabled Ame(neratic primary August 6.
baby were rIslUng taer parenu,
William McBrayer—Craney.
Mrs. Braun took her geography lenn Veterans at Lexlogtoa. giving
and Mrs, Bllf Llttlea Thursday .night.
Ruby Moore—Blue Bank.
We are authorised .t«
class down to Dr. Van Antwerp's tbe number of their elniraa If they
Sally Cogswell—Alfrey^
W. C. Hamilton aa a candidate for
farm. Friday.
have riled claima. and if not, giving BURLEY POOL SELLS &000
Dorothy Ellis—Mt. Hope.
the Democratic nomination for Com
Miss Mabel McCaillster. who was tbe name of the orsaqinUon with
‘HOGSHEADS OF ISaS CROP.
Peach Ellla—McKensle.
monwealths Attorney of the Twentyvery III with appendtcKIs. was Uken 'h^ they served during the World
The Burley Tobacco Croweri' Co
Lula Lewis—Bradley.
Pint Judicial district, compose
to Aahlgnd for treatmAt.
ha lacold V
Kenneth
Lewis—Seas
Branch.
Bowan. Bath. Menifee and Mont
On June 10. 11. and 12 this
Prof, and Mrs. W. L. Jayne
000 hogsheads of the 1922 crop to
T. E. Pelfrey—Open Fork.
gomery counUes. subject to tbe pri
Ashland. They are Uking their son. a large number of Dlaabled Veter the Uggett A Myers Tobacco Com
OrvlUe Caner—^Hogtown.
mary elecUon. August 6. 1927.
ans
from
all
sections
of
Kentneky
LaOrend. who has been ill for some
pany. James C. Stone, president and
Emil Brown—Sand Gap.
time to Louisville for an examination met In Lexington and formed
general manager of the Burlej Asso
We are authorised to announce
John Caudin—Poplar Drove.
strong organisation, composed only ciation. said today.
by a
E M. BstIH; of Bath county,
Cannu O. Lewis—Dltney,
of Dlaabled Veterans of tbe World
This practically cleans
Jlllson. Sute OeoIogUt.
Nora Jones—Minor.
'
uundidale for RepresenUtlve from
lecturing Tuesday. Wednesday gad War and expe^ to assist all Disabled 1922 holdings of the AasocUUon
the Bath^o—«n D1«IH«. subjeej
Elsie Johnson—New Home.
Thursday mornings In Miss Brown's Veterans In Xebtucky. Ths Dlaabl- with tbe ezeepUon of a amall number
the Democi;.iie primary. August 6.
Julia May Fryman—Big Brushy.
ed eVterans wlli also have a measure
geographr clnsssa.
of od lou. and
H. C. Caudill—Johnson.
Introduced at the next
llnal settlement on this crop aa
We
authorised to aanoune*
Hogge—Pond Lick.
VINSON'S FATHER DIBS
Congress providing for a straight soon as tbe tobacco can be delivered,
Eharles B. Jennings aa a oandld^
liStand Hogge—Cranston.
James Vinson, 71. father of C9n- dlaablllty pension for all dlaabled calculatlona made and cheeks writfar Circuit Court Clerk of Rowan
Vlrgle Fraley—Tackett.
greasman Fred M. Vinson, died at World War veterans, the ume aa the
Oonnty. subject to tbe aeUon of the
R. C. Bradley—Rock Pork,
hla home at Louisa. Lawrence coun system now In force for the.veterans
Mr. Stone further aald that there
Republleau party at-tbe August pri
Ivy Ktnder-^ama.
ty. June 20. as a.result of a stroke of the Spanish American War. Over were other sales pending, which be
mary.
George Broiy Clark.
which he suffered a week before two Uiousand letters have been re hoped to consumnto within a .few
MUchel Estep—laland Fork.
and never rallied.
ceived
within
the
past
two
montbA
daya.
We are authorised to announce C.
Ira Caudill—Little Brushy.
from dlrablod veterans in Kenlueley
B. Hogge. of Eadston. as a candidate
Ladles!
Wesr hole-proof hose.
Myrtle Rogge Kinder—Hardman.
REGARDING COSHETICS
asking for asslsunce. All disabled
for Circuit Court CleVk. subject to
Lower prieea. at—
Davis Kidd—SUb Camp.
It la curious that a woman will
veterans should write Bute Head
the action of tbe DetnocraUc parly
Tbe Walsh Co.. Ml. Sterling, Ky.
Bertha McBrayer—Gleowood.
quarters, Disable eVterans, Leklng- Insist on paying extra for strictly
at tbe primary election August Cth.
Mary Blair—Lower Uck Fork.
fresh
eggs, but will b« perfectly will
ton, Ky. at once for aaaisUnce.
C. H. McBrayer—Tabor will
ing to trust hmOaen-to pwple aad
We are authorised to aiuioDnee
Allle Porter—House Creek.
get busy wl/h sending in the news DITTH WlNDMnJiB DBCRBABINO preparatloDB whicb promise things
ft
Doggett, of Owingsville asA
More than forty-five per cent of her eommoh sense should tell they
Ears Mam—Oak Grove.
fi^-lbsir^nelghborhood. We will
eudidate for Commonwealth's Jgt
Grace Crosthwalte|—Charity. J. show them the same courteaies as tho wlodmilU In Holland have been can't fulfill.—Woman's Home Com
t0Btf of the 21st Judicial District,
Herbert Webb-^lne tSrove.
was sbown-J>eforl «we took charge removed or demolished since 1923. panion.
attject to the action of the Demo
ig to a report from an offlcUl
Allle Carter—Rodboum.
of ih^paper. We ask yon to send
cratic party at the primary. August
KDUCA'nON BY ACftKAGR
Cleo Burrows—Moure.
.
nolhfng but the truth, say notblng min aaaoclatlon In that eonnlry. aaya
•tb. .
Leland Stanford. Jr., University
Nell Caudill—Walts.
to reflect on anybody's character PopuUr Mecbanlca Hagasine. About stands amid palm-lined paths In a
ftniT yean ago. there were 3.604
Christine HaU—Csrey.
and sign your name to all eammunWe are authorised to annonce
raanlflcent reservation of 9000
Grant Barnett—Rosedale.
Icatlons though we will not print mills.'but since then tfie number has
Hon. Robt. T. Crowe, a real Dsmoacres. Bverytbing-r«ven education
Wynona Jennlngt—Three Lick.
any names only when requested to decreawd bf 1,621.
omt, of Oldbfcn county. Ky.. as a
—Is measured In CaUfornIa by acre
Marie Lewis—Utile Perry.
do so.
ubscribe for ;he Senrehef.
age. ■

mr.

V

Bradley swimming snlts. for
Ladles. Men. -Misses aad Boyi.—at
The Waleb Co., Ml. Sterling. Ky. i .
When tbe average man picks up
tbe iMWapapera be has scattered he
thinks he U a great help about (he
honse.

UZOR
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I

. ATTENTION VETBRANB
The Regional Manager of the US. Vaterans* Bureau. Louliviue, apn
nouncee that In accordance with tb»
provisions of the World Wgr Veter
ans Act. 1914, as amended, the right
of vatera.^ to reinautn and,convert
rearly renewable lerm fwar ilaieJi
tnauraaee automa^leally lermtnatea
ml midnight July 2. 1927. and that’
it la Incumbent upon ell veterana
who deetre to relnsuu and convert
such Insurance to submit tbmr appUea(ions beToee- that Ume. AppUca
Uone which indicate that they were*
mailed after midnight on Jiily tS .
1927. ennnot. under the pre«>Dt law,
be given conalderaUOB.
All «s-e«rviee pereona who havOI
not as yet relniauted and eonvurtad
their war Ume Insurance, and eepeeH
ally those who may be dleabled
cause of their lerviM during the
World War, are urged' to forward
their epplicationa to the U. S. Vet
erans' Bureau. Union Labor Temple '
Building. No. 127 Weal Marke*^
street. LouUvlHe. Kentucky, or t^-^
Sub-offlee. C. S. Vettrana’ Bureau.
120 North Umeaione street,’
Lexington. Kentucky, without fur
ther delay. If li^ their deelre to so ^ ,
relnaUle and cBlIVert their Ooverhit Insurance nnder the present
law. ApplIcaUons may also be fori
warded to any other Regional Ofltee
of tbe Bureau abd to the Central
Office at WaahingtoD. D. C.
U U f—........................
the benellt of those veterane wb»
may not be eble to report to tbe
Bureau office at Louisville during
the usual working hours, tbe offica
will remain open from 7:00 p. m.
to 99:00 p. m. each evening dnrlv
the week of June 27. 1927, '
' '
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"Bociiii'and P»rM^””
Mr Md Mn. Doj> Has^rd and
danshtar. DofiadtBe, of Aah'
g»«BU of Mr. and ifra.k. Oaear Blatr
- Mr. and Mra Warns Hatton and
eUldroB. of WinebMor, were here
over tbe 'week-end^ tke gueata of
& M. Adana asd famllrOval SoblBsm «aa a bnatoaM vUIMF la Aahtaad aad Hosangton tbe
first of tbe week.
Mr. aad Mrs. O. W. Hlietaeoek and
Mrs. Frank Hughea^ of Huntington,
we the gnesu of A. T. Tatun and
nmilr Bandar.
I
kr. and Mra. W. D. Early were
viattars<ni Me. SterVng Tneaday.
D. C. Candlll. cashier of tbe Peobla'a Bank, baa been In Luldi
this week attending tbe Xentucky
Bankers Assoetatlon.
Mias Amaa^ CaudUl. wbo Uvea
in' Loulanlle. retabed to her hoate
Wednesday after several weeks here
during tbe lllneH and doath of her
fkUer, dam C. CaudltU'Br^
Mrs. C. O. Clayton spenV a few
dgya in Aablaad nod Huntington tbe

not ot tbe

rV'-

m

3. W. Holbrook aad Bvorett Ainhurgy Vere In ClnelnoaU the latter
part of the week bn buktness.
Mra. Satn Candlll and William
Candlll were vlsltore in
Friday.
■ Brew Bvans waa la Flemlngsburg
last WMk to tee bis brother. D. B.
■vans. He also visited at tbe borne
of Charley Thompson at Sbarpsburg
during tbe week.
O. W. Pritchard wae a baalneaa
visitor Ib OraysoD the tint of tbe
.~^Sr C. H. Greer, presiding Elder
of the Methodist church waa here
Wedneeday from Lestngton. While

Mias Tina CaudllL of Aahland,
was here Sunday, visiting her elsUr,
Ulan Edna, who la attending the
■ttinmer term of tbe M- 8. N.
Hlaa Mary Sue Hiller left Wed
needay for Cincinnati where she
wUI enter the Coneervatory of Huate for tbe summer term.
Mrs. E. Rogge was tbo
be gu<
guest of
Mrs. Dee Simms at OUve BUi Wed
nesday.

THE BJOI'NTAIN SCORCHKH
Mias ElIxatM-th Ralne will spend
the week-end In Clorinnati, tbe
guest of friends nod relatives.
Mr. and Mra. Uester Caskey were
shopping to Lexington Tuesday.
Mlaa Katherine Baumstark. of
Georgetown, le vtsltlng her broth
ers. W. T. snd I. V, BaumtUrk.
Mlaa Ruth Logan, of PhfladelptaU, Is visiting her slater. Mrs. W.
K. McCullough and Mr. MeCallougb.
Mrs. E. L., Blackwell and little
n. Billie, age In Winchester thu
MbeTlBltlng relatlres.
Mn. Laura CUyton left Hoaday
r a two weeks' visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. Fred Wheeler at New CaaUe. Ind.
.Hr. and Mra. 4. 6. Reyndida were
usineea vlailors In M(. Sterling
Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Brown and Miss Elis
abeth Bond returned Tuesday to
their home at Aehtand after a visit
here with Mr and Mra. C. O. Leach
aad their grandmother. Mra. Rosa
Clark.
Hr. and
S. C. Willett and
i-'rank Havens motored to Ashland
Sunday.
Mrs. 8. M. BrAdley and Hiss Avsbelle Bradley-were la Louisville this
week

Mr. and Mrs. Ed ^1
tail are r«iolelng over tbe arrivalJ of a new
baby girl Sunday evening. June 19th.
BetUe Lou.
Bora to Mr. and Mra. Mort
Roberta of this dty, Tuesday momlog. June 21el. a daoghter. Virginia
Lee.
rm GARDEN
■By

John 8. Gardner, Kentucky
College of Agriculture.
TIMELY TOPICS
Celery plants shonid be tel' now.
They shonid be lifted from the seed
ling bed as carefully at poasible—
poUlo fork
soli adhering to the roou gently
imbed off. ThU will Insure fresh
and fertile soil Into which .the new
rootlets may forage. No matter how
carefully the plaou are bandied, a
good many roots ^11 be pulled off.
In order'tp balance this lots the tops
must be cut back, gll tbe let'
removed, except, of courae,
crown bud:

The depth of seUlag should ba
watched; the jilaoU must be set no
deeper than they stood In the bed,
else considerable slosrlog-up If
entire.loss, will follow.
Celery needs molstore.
If the
ground slopes coovsnleotly from a
water supply, the ^anu my be set
In s shallow trench. Into which water
Baptist Church—Sunday services. ‘may be poured, as tbe plants need
Bible school at S:4S a. m.. 8. P.
Tweeter. SopL We want 100 lo
school. Be om! 'Homing worship
sbundanee of manure work
at 10;B0: sermon “Whose to Blame" ed into U. for celery needs high
B. Y. P. U's Jnolor and Senior.^ 7:00 fertility, esperially of nitrogen,
o’clock. At tbe evening eerviee we will help to top-dress wfth nitrate of
are expecting to have Dr. C
soda or ammonium sulfate, at tbe
Thompeon. our ^te Secretary of rate of 1 [^und (o 100 feet of
Misslobs, with us. Don't fall to hear to hurry up growth. As many as
him.
Prayer meeting Wedneeday three such applicatioDS. made just
night. You are cordially invited to before or Just after a rain, will pay.
all tbe services of the church. Come
Enouifh cultivation should be giv
and bring your friends and find a en to keep down the weeds:
welcome.
ground should be kept level until
coniider^Ie growth has taken place,
First CbrisUao Church, Sunday. when hilling to blanch the celery
June<t6tb 1927. Horning "Palse shoold be begun.
If bought plaoU are to be used,
Prophet* of Today." Evening "Hargy
get Golden Self-Blanching for early
and Her Boy Friand." Bible
celery, or the much better green
at 9':4S Sunday morning.
soru. . Winter Queen and Giant
Endeavor at 6:4S Sunday afi
Junior MlsBlon Band 3:00 Sunday Pascal.
Late egbbage may be started oq,w.
Aternoon. MM-woek Service Wednes
day evening at 7:4S. Subject "Date One way I* to sow the seed In s
Arthurahip and purpose 'ot Paul’s special bed and react In three to
first tetter to the Theeaalontans. "
ffve weeks. The other way. safer

Churches and Societies

f0 1
f iM

’

lat the basard of eettlog In a
hot. dry Ume la avoided, Id to sow
the seed Ib the final row, In groups
wo to four, and the strongeet
pUnt left. Late cabbage verleUes
will Deed from 30 to 24 loebea Id
row, and three feet betweeo

Thom
> made It i
always i keep a good hook wltbin
reach and whenever he had even a
few momenta <rf epare time he ailiited them lo helpful reading.
Every employer will Cell you that
If you want to build yourself up
and make advaneemeat do not be
The aoll ehould be well manured, come known as a Ume wasur.
aifll dneslnge of.chemical nitrogen
Thrift of Ume is a lesson all must
ous fsrtillser used as above.- Weeds learn before sueceea can be achieved.
It be eoDtrolled. and CulUvaUons
VACATION TIME IS HERB
should leave the ground level.
"Harried folks must sit down and
The vartetlea are Drumhead. Glory
work out proper plans and make
of Enkhulten and FlauDutch.
suiuble compromises on this matter
of the annual vacaUon," writes Dr.
By 8. W. Straus. Presldeot American WlUUm 8. Sadler In the American
Sodety for Thrift.
Magastne.
Thrift means
VacaUons are mrte for wives just
as moeb as'for hnsbands. the doctor
-urges, and wives somgUmes need
If\l would
woul be poasible
:ran^
them more. "1 fear men are
wasted hours Into termsI of'uoltogether too selfleh aboat tble vaca
lara and cents we would be surpristion businees. " he suggeeU. "I know
the YesuUg. The average man
any number of men who see U
and woman probably wastes more
thst they get a vacation once
value ttar9Ugh lost Ume than
twice a year; with neve
throngii squandered money.
about their wives having a vaeaUon.
It alto U to be borne in mind that'
Mother sUys at home with the ehtl-wasted Ume often leads to wasted
money, wasted health end a lower dren. while father goes off to re
ing one’e moral sundarda.
One of the.-beet ways to practice
thrift is to keep at work—to keep
doing something that Is worth while
and Is along the llnee of self ad
vancement and self improvement.
An important educational and
social betterment organization has
undertaken a survey of how people
inake recommendaUons which,
hoped, win lejui to the advanttgeuM
employment of Irisure
hours.
1 emphasises ooe of
the ImporUnt phases of pracUcal
thrift, narneTy, the conservation of
Ume. We are apt to think of thrift
too much In terms of money only
and too little In terms of iri^menu
and hours.
n
It was through the rlghUud em
ployment of spare Ume that Llocolo
acquired an edueaUon. and men like
Carnegie, lilll and Bdlaon worked
themselves up from positions of
minor Importsnce.
Lindbergh, too hss shown the
value of thrift of rime for It has
been his custom to spend his spare
hours In study and research inste.ad
of wasting them in the purauU of
Idle pleasurpa as so often is the
case with young men of hla years.

41'MNRK Mt’HtHH, OPB.MfD
AT PNIVEBSITT OP KT.
The nrat aeseinn u the 1927
.Summer School of tbe Dnlveralty of
Kentucky opened at Lexington last
week with more than 1.00 stod—ta
giatered In tbe six colleges of tiM
(^niveraity. Sieudeau reprsweatlisg
every county In XwtoeEf
matriculated , for the somraer.
training. The number Is expect^ W
exceed 1.100 before the books Aris
closed. The registration this yanc.
already has set a oew
for tbe smnmer seuloaa. : .
Dr. William 8. Taylor, dean of tbo
College of EdueaUon and dlrecOor
of the summer work U hUWy plnofr
ed with tbe proepoets and be Is
tleipaUDg the most eucceaetul su|rmer school lo the history df -^be
tJniveraity. Work Is being oCferwA
Id every college of the UolverMMf
and regular college eredila are givI for the work done.
The Graduate School <

m

regular seasloo of the University^
this summer baa an enrollment o'<
190. .
The faculty this year Is one of tlS
best ever to be In charge of Uw
summer tralqlng and number apumg
them are many men and women who,
are nattonally known authoriUes In
their work.
Tlie summer sessions of the t'nlK reached a
verattr of Kentucky I
e they aro
point of development
rilUng a most important place lo tbq
education in Kentucky. Through,
the offerings of summer coursea.
county and city supertnieodants.
principals anil Insiruciore arc ejiable
to receive higher education without
the excessive cost of a more disunt
University . Tbe training offered at
tbe University of Kentucky this year
Is second to none in the United
' fop The Scorcher
Slatee and a special emphasis U be
ing placen on educsilon lo sKor
lucky. The peculiar problems con
fronting the teachers and school offi
Too many people Interpret lib cials In the state are Uken up asd
erty as the right to select the laws treated In such a manner as to lesd
to their solving.
they will obeyA secon session of thh summer
No system of gOTeronient wilt work school wtl be surted July 1»In a land where everybody tries to
Bradley swimming suiu., lor
work the government.
Ladles. Men. Misses snd Boys.—W
Something to worry about:—No The Wsish Co.. Mt. Sterlioi;. Ky.
girl ever succeeded yet In getUn;;
Hatfonlse merchanU who adw
a husband that suited the whole
In Tbe Scorcher.
family. '

cuperate.
"it is always possible to find
place in which each member of the
family can enjoy s vacation lo his
own liking and In accordance with
his Indlvidnal needB. Some can have
excitement and change: others can
have rest and solitude. They
have * the same headquartera.
varying acUvltles.''
The doctor has one or two :
tenees that will strike a respon
ghord In many a woman’s heart. "I
can't see the advantage of vacation
parties.’’ he says, ’’where s woman
do all the work and (he man
has all the play. How much of. an
InspIraUon to the housewife Is the
view of a frying panT"

VOTE FOR

fiSi:

■•i-'

D. W. MGGETT
Candidate For Democratic
Nomination For

cumin Ilium
21st Judicial District

Everybody, tbe poor, ibe ricb, the exsked, the bumble,
{sre aiyce witfa ms. I ask the support ol voters on merili
alone. Tonr wffl is my pleasure.

I appeal to tbe women voters as wdl as the men forii9
support Examine my record, my ability and act accoidmg to yonr good jadgment

Primary Election, August 6th., WiU Appreciate Your Vote and Influence.
^ !-fStfAr- - jV..

■I'aii
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THE MOUNTAIN BCtHICHBB
NO CQtXROR RUICTOR WaVb
.BKVEALEU BY OTATUTICS
No “BUlcISe wove" In AmerlesB
schools sad eolle/e Is revealed hr
statUtlcs which have beeo studied
'br^he Woman’s Home Companion
In probing the hue and cry which
tollowed the last mtd>term examlna*
tlons. Tbese /igures show that the
proportion of suicides among stu
dents was no greater tbaa among
clerks or other gronpa of the i
age.
”ir there are more student eulddes than there used to be.” It U
etated, "this may be eiptalned by
the enormously increasod enrollment
In colleges and schools. Possibly in
this greater student population t
hare been admitted more of the
pathologically unfit than form<
pithough this is not proved.

x^^<5
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Refreshing Shaves
You want nnoodier, better ihavee.
Shaves which give a soft, youthfui ap>
pearaoce to your hce. You’re tixeiJ
of dull. rou|^*edged blades which pull
and scrape.
Here’s the remedy. VAICT AUTOSTROP
RAZOR. Araiorandstroppingmachine
combined. Providing a keen, smooth*
edged blade for every shave.

^

You will lose that morning grouch and
enjoy shaves that leave your £ace soft
■tiil smoodi.

"Many well-balanced educators
deny that there has been any sui
cide wave, though they fear that
one may be created by the pUytngup of deUlls of thd occasional cases,
thereby fostering the-jwwerful In
fluence of imIUUon.
' "Nevertheless it Is proper to listen
to the explanations offered by many
excited parents, teachers. pubUeists
and newspapers. Jazt, radio, movies
apd motor cars have come In for
their usual blame.
example of
abnormal living set by elders— the
deterioration of home and family

the desire for new thrills, even for
post-mortem notoriety—the scarcity
of sound
spread of semlrellgious mysticism—
the
teaching of pemldous doctrines
Sharftens itadf
—the romanticism of adolescence
GUARANTEE
shocked by reality—ell these and
mnny more have been cited ns un
Trmrm tBttitm iB tBrfwl MrriM,
It B o».«w »*• derlying cAues of the despair of
youth. AatoSmp Safctr lUsor Co.. «M Flos Ave.. New York. N. T.
"Moat of this U nonsense and
Indeed It U poslUvely harmful to
throw that sort of glamour around
suicide.
We liave rather to make
OPiNWKS INHTALL-MKNT SELUNO
GOT TO HAVE A RIOHT TO' '
In the judgement of U. S. Senator youth see that the saldde, tragic
PiAY. MHE SAYS
Rejection by llie l.CKlslatures of Frank B. Willis, of Ohio, too much though he may be. Is essentially ri
diculous. He Is not a hero, not even
tbrewfourths of ihe states of the of the business of the country Is
now conducted on the InsUllment a pitiable coward. He is a fool, a
idea Congresv should he given power plan. Purchase of ordinary goods far greater fool In death than he
to tell people under 18 years of age on the Installmeoi plan, he contends,
they cannot work seems not to mean tends to extravagance and unal
anything in the active lives of some business conditions. Speaking be* says: "I do not think the college
'^tUeas. Alice G. Ulzon. writing In foA the national convention of credit man hu any greater prob
the Woman Cltixen for June, makes
in Louisville last week, he said; face than In the paat. Ria emoUona
> what they always hare beeh. But
. this sprt of clear Rhe says the Gen "ffe plan of se'lllng on the install
has a better opportunity of
eral Council of the League of Wo ment theory may seem to* make
men Voters when it met In Wash- business good for a while, but In the deratandlcg them himself and re
’ Ington in April found "in and a defi long run It will lead to disaster. It ceiving Intelligent assIsUnce than
nite piece of work to be done ic? strengthens an idea, which gome peo
• befor*."
day." Seemingly said "piece of ple seem to have, that they ran have
.
REAL 8ILENT POUCEMEN
work" Is (o get the da^ and mothers a thing and yet not pay for It.”
/
Citlea
everywhere have their alo( America to feel Congress must
.Not all the funny thtnga are prln^ lent policemen, but they are made
be given definite ai^ority to pre
vent a certain part jikiocleiy from ed in newnpapera. There^an-orfif- of atone or marble or granite. Cole
man. Texas, has a allent pc
Indulging in the vulgar everclse call aanc*'«gainBt dlsturMng’^he p
in human Ilesh—Rush Johnlgan. 60ed labor. "The ratification of the la Chicago's book of laws.
year-old deaf-mute, who weighs 180
Child Labor Atpendmeol." Writes
pounds.
sUnds erect, dreseee well
'
Mrs. Hixoo. "will call for the best LIMK A.vn I.RnUMEK
FOR ni.imAM FARMS and wears a Texas ten-gallon hat.
efforts of the women of ihe'country.
For seven years Johnlgan has
A survey made by County Agent
Seme day the Congress of the I’nlted
Sutes must be enabled to make wise R. R. Lickert shows a SOO-verceot served Coleman efnctently. says the
Vrovlaion to eliminate from prema- Increnec in Japan clover and a 100- American Magaxlne. equipped with a
tnre and dangerous employment of percent increase in sweet clover In 45 ajitomatic. which he has never
aiildren whose gusrdlane are either Oldham county over last year. Ap yet bad oeeaalon to use. Generally
teo selfish or too helpless to pro proximately 100 bushels of each a Up on the back is enough to
tect them In their inherent right to Japan and sweet clover were sowed cause a law-breaker to yield to Ihh
fleex. who never argues Ihe
an education of some sort, the right, this spring. While considerable al
It of court
to play, to health and to decent falfa was sown, the wet weather kept
Johnlgan It on motor vehicle duty
many farmers from sowing all they
ettizenabip."
and has had dealings with tourists
had planned to bow.
cnrmNc torch L'sing city
Twenty-five farmers recently Join from every state to the Union. Some<iAS REDUCES EXPENSE ed In a tour of fgrDia using marl and tlmee the tranegreeeor attempts to
Maoufactured or natural gas can llmeetone la grosrlng alfalfa and argue the question with him. but
be used instead of acetylene or other sweet clover. On the far mof P. D. when he dleeovere he is in custody
who can neither hear nor
cases in a cutUng torch equipped Taylor, where 600 loads of marl
With a "superheating" unit, which were spread, sweet clover,ftMB found speak he stops Ulking and goes to
the Judge to tell it
raises Che temperature of both gas waist high, while on similar land
aad oxygen to a point of great ef- treated It was almost a failnre. Al
DBAUNO IN U^LAUR UmSKERR
Adency. says Popular Mechanlca falfa on marled land on J. J. Vories'
ONE OP QUERKB8T TRADER
Magaslne. It Is said that this torch farm was uiler. greener; freer from,
In New York's Wall street district.
eaves twenty-five per. cent In oper- weeda and thicker In stand than
Is a woman who makes her living exatlBg cosu over the usual kind.
alfalfa on unmarled land.
trscUng dndere and other foreign

\41etyIuto^trop Razor

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
FOR

PRINTING
No Job Too Large or Too Small
For Us To Handle.

PROMPT SERVICE

The Mountain Sorcher
BUBllVXaB OmOB AT EBIDPrOg

bodies from the eyes of pedestrians
and motorists on windy days, says
Popular Mechanics Magazine. \ She
Is known as "Cinderella." and pa
trols her "beats" regularly and
leaves the amount of her fee to the
patients. One of the queerest oeeupailons shown by census reports Is
that Of a man in tbe sUte pf WashIngtoir’^bo buys walrus whiskers
and sells them to the' proprietors of
Chinese reeUurante for toothplcke.
Another man Is employed In pack
ing houses to smell hams,
quickly determine by tbe odor If
they have soured around the bone
In the process of curing. A femlly
of three, mother, father aad child,
makes a comfortable living
modele. They pose. Is tbe shop win
dows to dUplay the latest atylee,
while the daughter's role is to open
ly admire her parents’ eosuimi
TeaeUag parrots to talk U the c
cupation of one man who conducts
hie "clasees" In a sertee of sound
proof rooms. Making unholsterOd
doll’s furnltar*. colleetlsg sea shells
for Jewelry and nther omnme
fashioning caricatiire dolls from
dried apples, are other qnoer calldiscovered by tbe census
lajters.
Y<y> alweiTB respept Ue tnUUIlOaee M e man who Is wise enough
to foto the same ttefcet you *o
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Share In Our Earnings
As our power lines reach out into every town and village our business goes
forward in steady advance. We make our money by opening up new terri
tory—and adding nerw customers to our lists.
Our program of expansion is now under way. Just as the last five years have
seen us grow from a small organization to our present size—so will the next
few years see an equal or increased development
You can share in our i^fits—you can be a partner in our ea^ngs. You
can invest your efforts in the 4;Velopmeut of the country in which you live.

-KaaJtreky Power Co., Inc., 7% Cumu
lative Preferred Stock is available for
investment at par. It pays dividends
by check quarterly.

^ ^«IITOCKY,|y
SHELBY AND PAYETTE TAKE
BK, JUNIOR WEEK HONORS
A Shelby county team demonstrat*
ing (he arUficial brooding of chicks
and a Payette county team demon
strating butter-making won the

In the farm practice group. Boyle
county ranked second. Boyd county
third. Jefferson county fourth, and
Oravee county fifth. In the home
practice group. Henderson county
was second. Pendleton county thjrd.
McCracken county fourth and Camp
bell county fifth. Teama from 40
counties competed in demonstratlag
Improved farm and home praetjeee,
as learned in club work.
A Hickman county team composed
of Bowden Pbarls and McGIU Hop
kins won a terracing contest, with a
Union county team second and a
Shelby county team third.

cbaiuioDshlpe at the recent Junior
Week at the University of Kentucky,
attended by 611 Junior agricultural
club boys and girls from 75 counties.
Both championship teams were
eompoeod of girls. The farm prase
tlee team from Shelby eonoty was
composed of Martha Lewis and
Allene Taylor, each 16 years old.
while the Fayette county home praotlce team wae made up of Lueile
Katherine Whltmer. 12, MuhlepMyers. 14 and Mary Adair. 17.
berg county, and John Cook Wilson',

The

IS, Caldwell county, won the statft
health contset in Chicago.
Ruth Howard. 16 Henderson coun
ty, won the style show. MIMrsd
Neal, Boyd county, was second, asA
Lueile Jeter. Ballard county, third.
Hatel Cralgnl^Ie, Kenton coiuty.
won the food jDdgjng contest.
The new S/jUf* 9L-the Kentucky
Assbriatlon 'of fttnlor Clubs are Wil
liam Botkin, Madison county, pregl•denl; Chloros-Coatey. Pike county.
VIeo-president. and Margaret Jeam
Hood. Boone county, eeeretary-

As a rule those who say they hr*
getUng their share are getting a
lllUe more.

{

Americaui Red Cross
WILL FURNISH

Free Seed
to aD farmers who haVe had their gardeat or crops des
troyed hy recent rains and who do not feel ahle to re-hoy
The seeds including potatoes, heans, com and other
garden seed can be secured from the store of

V. HUNT & CO.
R.R.STREET

[oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooobeoboeooa

Mr. Charles A. Cravens
Oenenl Agent

AHNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT OF

MRS. EMMA REDWINE DAY
A8AOENTOFTHE

NATIONAL UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF VERMONT
AT MOBEHEAD, KENTUCKY

FASHION NOTES
,

AlOBK With Jun« comM outdoor
-«oddtncB. For the ettendmoU nothtnx le more Soluble then the plcresqfe nrden-psrtr trpe of frock
This oisjr well he built oo “bouffut"
lUea. atmesU the Woman's Home
Companion. U which case either Ut<
feta or oraandle Is recommended.
ThV balance Is iust a little In favor
of orsandle. because U Is an easenHallr anmneiT material and this
Tear there Is a eertain smart bent
toward cotton tabrlca

the luckj girls.
Thon^ their
clothes atlowancee mai( be meager
ther always look well.. People are
of how long they have
worn a hat. because they wear It
becomingly that It never ceases to
please the eye. People are not aware
of the ^ Inexpenslveness of their
clothes beeauiie they themselves are
so much more It
in anything they
poasibly have on.
Smartaeas and good'dreastng are
not oecesaarily the aame thing, and
neither of them -ImpUea being ex
treme.
Being welt-diwsaed is a
simpler matter than being smart
girl does not neod

to spend-so much money or so much
time as b smart girl. LoU of girts
are well-dressed who could not pos
sibly afford to change their cos
tumes every time the fashions
change. And loU of girls are welldreasM who are not adapted by
physique or temperament to being
or looking smnrt.
To be well-dressed 11 Is desirable
to have been bom with a eeni
color and line and approprlatedesa.
to like clotbea and to be wtlllag
to Uke pains with them.
The InlUal choice of clothes Is of
first ImporUoce. The well-dressed
woman buys carefully as few and as
good clothes as possible. She buys
only what suits her and her partic
ular needs, and never huys anything
that has no direct relation to some
thing in her wardrobe.

water, then wash with hot water,
brush and washing powder, finally
scalding them with boiling water
or steam eo that wiping will bo un
necessary. Cool the cream as It
comes from the separator or Immedlately after, and keep It btlow CO
degrees.
In the absence or Ice or a running
ppring. a cooling tank can be arrang
ed by VlaelDg a covered barrel or
tnb. large enough to hold two
between a pump and a watering
trough. The smaller of the
•ans should be used to hold the
warm cream unUI it Is thoroughlv
cooled down, then It can be added
to the cold cream In the larger
Never mix warm and cold creaeuBy following these directions, the
average farmer with home-made
equipment can market, if not always
a sweet product, at least
high quality product that will fetch
high prices.

IIKI MIIAi FLOOI> fXiMINC
A floo^ of nearly S92.000 gallona
of milk Is due on Montgomery coun
ty farms during the next 150 days, BKI.Rf'TtNti BKKEBINa
according to an estimate made by
COCKKllRI^S
authority. About two-thirds will
Poultrymen who have been trapbe consumed within 4B honrs after
nesting and pedigree-hatching or
It la produced. But fully 197.000
those who have used small matings
gallons wilt be aepi
to produce their breeding cockerels
win have no trouble la deciding
days perhaps, then marketed as butwhich cockerels to save. It should
terfat. - It Is the handllng'ot this
be remembered, however, that all
last third of the production In wai
cockerels, that look good when broil
weather that largely determines the
er age will not grow out to be satis
farmer s yearly profit from his cows.
factory breeders: therefore, at least
Three times as much milk Is pro two cockerels should be kept for
duced In summer as in winter lust each breeder needed next spring.
at the time when it Is most difficult If cockerels are to be selected from
re for milk, products properly. the general flock, now is the time
Ilness and low temperature
to make the selection, before all
the secrete of producing high quality of the early-hatched birds are sold
pi*^Dcta. One of the big factors tor broilers.
In the price paid for cream Is Its
In MlecUng cockerels the follow
quality. Progressive farmers are In
ing characteristics should be given
creasing their Incomes by taking ad
consideration. Select those that have
vantage of the new system of handmade rapid growth, that show vigor
by
and vlUIUy and that are good repthe agricultural colleges.
resenUUves of the breed. Vigor and
Absolute cieantiness ano.^ cold vlUUty la denoted by m broad head,
water ' are the basis of the ^llege a short, stout beak and a bright,
Prof B. H. Farrtngt
IgtOB
clear eye. Cockerele that feather
the Dalverslty of Wisconsin.
slowly should not be saved for breedAmerlea's-crcatest agrlcultuiwl in eds. aa this Indicates late maturity,
structors, explains the procedure of which character will be tranamitted
!t cream In anbstanite, to the pullets raised the next year.
as roUovs; After each skimming, The bird should be stocklly built
take the Nparator b^wl and tinware ^thec than long-legged. The back
apart immediately, wash with oold should be broad not only
hips 'but the entire length of the
back.
If one plana to buy cockerels now
Is the tftne to begin trying to locate
them.
Often cockereU at about
three months of age can be bought
at a reasonable price, and If eo this
Is a good time to buy. It enables
one to get cockerels before they are
picked over and also allows Ui
develop the cockerels with one's own
flock, which will prevenf the fight
ing that always eausea trouble when
a new male bird Is brought Into the
flock.—J. E. Humphrey. Kentucky
College of Agriculture. •
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Up Where The Sun Shines!
If yon want to Jive a happy and healthy life among good
people, hoy a lot and build a home on

Haldeman Heights
Hut is die idenl residence portion of Rowan connty.

Up Where The Sun
Shines

BUY A LOT
See or write W. F. Kegley, Sales Manager of Haldeman
Heights, for

Kentucky Fire Brick Co,

HfNTI.NO OIL WITH DYXA. 9UTE RKOLTEH OITESHWORII
I..ocatiog underground oil fields
by means of dynamite and the setamograph, has proved successful In
Texas and other sections, says Pop
ular Hechanjes Hagastne. Tbe explonlve Is fired at the surface, the
force penetrating to the nearest hard
formaUon then reflected back. The
seismograph registers ttits "throwback." thus IndlcaUng whether hard
strata are close or far from the top.
and revealing the presence of sub
terranean domes where oil Is likely
to be found. Oil g<
and water on the lower.
Is the lighter. This method Is
out-growtb of that usod during tbs
war.when tbe selsmognph was used
to locate batteriea of concealed ar
tillery. The plan has so far proved
mainly where surface
atructuree are such as to gleu back
"refleetloftt” that tbs Instrument
ean reglatsr Mainly. In some Helds
tbe maeblnea are used with laiUobroadcasting ontflta Three are set
up In tbe form of a triangle, within
three to five miles of the shot, which
Is flred tn tbe center bf tbe triangle.
Each machine 'reglsurs the wavi
length and makes a picture of tbs
shooting. Ths (gperators are inform'ed as. to tbe exact time of the blast
and all watches are synchronised by
radio clock so that reeulte ean b« dstermlBed at exacUy
Instant In one seetion
1 district.
1.000.090 acres are now being survesred by tbeee new methods.

Annr

na-tviue obandy

merican highways are packed
with people who> think they're enbui who pass each
loylng I
Held so fast that the gr^ng eows
look Uke greyhounds In s whippet
race.—Amert<
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Protet t our Buildings With

PUNTS

Any col:, of;:: nt, supplies and varnish can
be sera
a Idwer price than any place
else from
'
'

McKinney Bros.
Shoe Shop
"niiiiiiiii lllllllllllilililllllllllllllllillllllllllllj

Railroad St.

X.»VVl-H.lRTSlU,, ..,Mor
SK.Y p-tii: -irim\RINE8!»her. R, i., Lovlngs, on Heiburn
Cliarting of t'l.floor tn the 1
North Winchester, wae
Gulf of Panamu an-t a: i?u- I’acUlc
'‘**’*'‘*
Charles Abner,
approach lo th.- .-ana! has been un- “****
»o«l‘on foreman on the L.
dertaken by the navy to make the i
^ '
by Mrs.
underwater safe for the growing I "’obster'a father. R. L. Lorlngn.
fleet of submarines baaed at the <kPalmer, aged 35. who is stnal to protect it in event of war. [ leged
**>ot that
Webster. was
’
also shot
says Popular Mechani-ii Magazine. ! killed Mrs. Webster,
hy Lovlngs and Is no expected to
The surface of (he gulf and the
recover.
shoels that reach near enough to the
The two Palmers and Abner, in
surface to endanger shipping are
well charted, but the underwater , an automobile, driven by the young
depths are not so well known, and er Palmer, drove to Loving’s home,
the charts In many cases are In got out of the machine and wniked
complete and incorrect. The U. 8. S. Into Lovlngs- yard. It Is reported
"Niagara." -one of the three hydro- they Baked for Cleo Lovlngs. but
giiphic offlee ihlpi working In sou- one of the children, playing In tbo
them waters, has been assigned tbe I’srd^ told (hem she was not at
home. The men are then alleged
task, following the successful
pletlon of one of the most difficult to have begun tantalUing the chllsurveys of recent years, the charting dreo. until one ran Into tbe houae
and called his father.
of S.400 square miles along
Mr. Lovlngs went out to tlw
coast of Veneauela and the running
survey of the Gulf of Venesuela. ,a porch cnrrylnE a pistol It Is mid
piece of wnrk that consumed tiitty and ordered the three men, who npL
peered
to be In a drunken condi
two years.
tion. from hts premises. Police aar,
Jim Palmer opened fire on Lovlngs.
THREK DEAD. ONE DYING IN
the shot missing him and killing^
TLAIIK <m-NTY' SHOOTINGS
Mrs. Webster, is she turned to go
The bark -of pistols ^nd the
Into the house. The bullet entered
shotguns Saturday night and the back of her bead and she fell
Sunday In Winchester and- Clark dead in the arms of her mother.
county cauied the deaths of three
The father then opened fire at the
persons, two men and s woman.
group. One shot hit Abner in tbo
Another man is In a serious condi
riEhl arm. the other over the lungs,
tion from sbotgUD wounds.
mortally wounding bim., The third
Saturday night. Virgil Parker,
shot from Lovlngs' revoiver hit tbo
tenant on the Ironworks.pike farm younger Palmer above the heart. It
Squire George Rupard. came is staled by police that livings ran
home In an intoxicated condition out of ammunition and Ihe elder Pal
and began abusing sod threatening mer grabbed the gun from bis son
his wife. His step-daughter. Nettle and the ffring ceased.
Irwin, aged IN. beard Ihe commo
It Is said
I
that the Palmers and
tion and thinking Parker was anout tbRell w
were Intoxicated.
to Injure her mother, grabbed il
shot gun and shot Parker, killing
On* trouble
ti
with Ibis ^lh«ratlOd
him Instantly.
s sol much
m
cylinder oil and not
nough elbow
f
grease.
Shortly before noon Sunday. Mr». enough
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BUSINESS LOCATION

FOR SALE !
MIDLAND TRAIL-IN THE HEART OF
MOREHEAD, Kt.-HAIN STREET.

Two Story, Brick Front
Gincrete and Stone Back.
(64 RET ROUT BY 110 RET BAOK)
I1B8T ELOOB — aARAOE.
SECOND ROOB - 8 BOOMS NOW
OOOUPIED.
Oftrage now rented to Ford Agency at $125.00 per
month.
.
Roo^npBtairafean be renW easily for $75.00 per
If interested in a good paying propoeition,
call or write—

DR.G.CNICKELL

1;I'
-I

SHK ADViatt JUHB BRIDin
RLfM^nut? IBON TBAamn
HOW TO I^K BBrnB-UlW
tovUed to ■uninet "nev usee tor j
WllHam DurhWB...... ................ *5.00
June brides, supposed
eA aieeiric Irop." 500 houseviTM '
>d ittf be I
Leri Hinton ........I..............
10.00 benutltul than the dawn, are liable | have written to the editor of t'
Levis Hinton --------5.00 |
look like the morning after. At, mnn * Home Coopanlon. The mat-,
John F>nul NkkeU ..
. 5.00 leant, that'# the opinion of Hasel i ter of frying an %gg on the botto
tleai J
. 5.00
Cadca. beanty edUdr
of sin iron Is s'favorfU BuggeaUo8.L
Mrs. Au Reeves .
. 5.00 Farm and Fireside magailne, wh«- Gne devolsd. reader burned Uft '
Sink Bowen ..........
. 5.00 offers suggeeUons to the bride-to-be. baby's coat propping up the' irmi.
Levis Hinton .....
. 5.00
A strenuous round of prenuptial Another Isdy tells of uriug^to warm
. 5.00 parties isn't going to Improve any a bed with an electric Iron, with UUa
Urn. John Keller ■
Olive Hill cburch ..
. 14.00 bride's looks. Mlu Cades warns. result; "Warjoeet bed yen ever saw
Ctann. B. HogKe ..
. 5.00 Bvery June bride sbonld be made to »~or amelled; next time 1 shall nao
. 5.00 go to bed and get a good night's asbestos sbe^."
Glen I
. 5:00 sleep tbe night before hir wedding.
L. V. SUnaon .
OOTle Hinton .
5.00 A warm bath sweetly scented with WLIJARDR AN ANCIENT
GAME out BRtYiiUM HBCq|.
Rev. Olus Hncnllton ..
5.C0 bsth saiu. a drowsy rub down, a
Pror. H. C. Hognn ...
6.00 generous powdering and a glass of
That the game of btllardi vn
J, D. PnUon ..
2.60 mHk will proye relaxing.
known many centuries ago revealsil'
G. W. Wnlu .
2.00
It's a wise bride who spends the In (be vrlUngs of a Thraplan hl^
morning of her wediUng at a beauty torloB who sutes (hat such a sport
parlor. Tlietw's po ^tter way for was played la- Greece as sarly *M
making sure that you look yeur 400 B. C. Another record, says P«gloveliest and keeping your i^d oc ular Mechanics Magarine, shows thd*
an Irish king, In 14S A. D.. b^
cupied so that you don't g^t Mirai
If your hair takes a day or tw<
queathed ■■fifty billiard balU of.
settle down after a shampoo have braas with pools - and cues of (he
it attended to heforAthe day of days. same material" to one of his beln^
If you want s "permanent " it's best Bngllsb adventurers oa the rBsfr
to. have It in plenty of Ume before crusaaTbroughl back from Patestlpo
hand U> that the fussiness It soft a game of tuff and bails, played Ma table and similar to the modsta
ened.
An extra amount of makeup is a pastime. The original game Is b«^
poor way for brides to hide their lleved to bave ^/«en played out dC
pt^lor. If you feel pale give your doors on the ground. The name 1a
self a Quick stimulating fasiaV'
uWst derived from tbe old English wottf ■'halyards, - Itself a survival Of thf.
before.the ceremony. Tbe bride
le
finds pure white eoeturoes trying Norman ■■bal" for ball and ■■gyar^W
may wear a flesh slip or a soft cream or ■■yard" for stick. By 1674. ^
1“‘-.................'■»
CI.aa-.Bo... .................
1.00 colored veil and gown.
most all tosrns In England hndS
There may have been others
Comfortable cJoUilng. especially public billiard Ubie.. The gan» vX
whoee names ' I failed I
comfortable aboek. are of the utmost played with broad, pointed ontCl
Importance le the bride. Pinching curved so that, when the handle v^
Knox and Hopkins Straw HaU, ■
shoes bave carried many a bride to rested on the shoulder, ths other eatf
The Walsh Co.. Ut. Sterling. Ky.
tbe altar wUb a look that might of tbe cue was flat on tb« tabki.'
led with' one band
Why shouldn't a woman go thru hilrs been interpreted as s slap at
sod pushed against the ball with M.atrimony.
a man's pockeur
A wife should
easy sTiove. The UH>«red cu* did
have the same prliilege as congress.
Select the toilet preparations that
not come Into popular uae* untU
you take on yonr honeymoon with
A man is oft wlien his arteries great care—not loo many—they about the close of the eighteentb
century.
begin to harden or bis purse atrlags frighten a man. Choose tricky ones
begin to UgbUB.
with Just enough fragrance.
' '
enbwrfte for the Soor^sr.

REMOVED!

eIHeI

■^m
y'

I have moved to niy tiew buildmu on Main street, wliere I iimtQ
tnj^ friends and (aistoinors to eonie and see me. I am better pre^>ared tJian ever before to sen-e the trade.

M'S E= i

iP=i I

New Frigidaire
I have installed a new Frigidaire which insures perfect sanita
tion.

Groceries and Meats
Nothing but the best in the staple and fancy grocery lin'e, and my
priee.s are always the lowest, qtiality considered.

a

In the fresh and cured meat line, I liandle nothing but the choic
est. ?^ch you want a nice juicy steak or a nice roast, give iisV
call. Wc are always glad to see you.

J.* A. ALLEN
MAIN AT.

aSOOEBIES AND MEATS

MAIN ST.

mp@mm
^shank's OIT OF RA4W
Auditor William U. Slicks, who
had been n candidate lor the Doni
ocratic nomination for Governor, Is
sued thli card of vUhdravel Sun-

xi.

"1 hereby wUhdrav from the
tor the Democratic nomination tor
governor. I do so beckuse the sit
uation Is such that I can'not win.
"I withdraw with sincere respect
and personal regard for my oppo
nents and their friends and without
a slDgle sore spot.
■'To Biy own friends 1 sm
foundly grateful for their friend
ship and tfastr worthy loyalty,
urge them and every Democrat to
give to the nominee In August the
same enthusiastic support In No
vember that I will give him. so that
Kentucky may continue to stand, as
It rightfully should. In tbe Oemocmtlc colufflo.’t^
AANDT HOOK NBWfl
(Mrs. Lucy W. Manning)
There bave been such long lapses
between Umes In wrltlag to The
Scorcher that I have almost forgot
how. I suppose everyone knows I
have been 111 since February, only
able to sit up a few days at a time,
but am some better now.
The flood is tbe biggest thing to
write about now.
Mrs. Manford Nieos veat a tew
days with bar pareau. Mr. and Mrs.
Barker of the Bridge.
Monday. May *0. will loaf ba r»I by the people of BlUott.
Carter. Morgan. Rowan. Lawrence.
. Johnson. BrentbUt and Letcher
countlee. There has never been 'a
flood known In tbe Innt Id* yemrs.
It took eight of tbe twelve bridges
In Elliott connty. two nebool bonnes
. Is this immediate vieSnity. tbe Isonvine and Bank Maanlng aetaool
' house, ibree poet offtees. three
store* ea Newcomb, Dr. Wheeler's
OtBce M IsoBTllle. s aumbw
dwellings sad all their tumlaUi
.Only twe lives ware loet. B. Bniott
and wife were drowsed wbea tbelr
bouec ayes washed away. The body
ef the maa waa found the next day
end that ot Mrs. Elliott three dny*
later.
Lewis Prichard sad family were
trapped oa tbe eo*b of tbelr bouee
nnUl tbs water wemt down tn (be
The high Ude
abset three o'eioek la the monUai,
thus torelBg t
Mir. Mrs.

deptroy^-Oiwti^ruUure end wash<Wy their cribs of corn.
John Is<m. of'Isonvilic. lost his
barn and^^oke house and had to
leave his home. Water reached the
second story.
Joe Ison's store. Oliver's store
and another store were washed
away en Newcomb. Amoe Thomberry did not loose his store but
he lost several hundred bushels of
corn.
His father. Oeorge Thom
berry lost over three hundred boshels -of com sad their ghrUl mill.
Amoa’s wife came near being
drowned . The water raised
high and fast that Amoa ha
•wlm and carry tbe child and a
his wife.
Crops sre practically all ruined
and (here being no fruit. It looks
hard for farmers.
The roads are in very bad
ditloD, gullies and boles being wasbed out all along. Bufus Fraley's
family escaped with their Uvet as
did the fsmUy ot C. V. Manning.
The water reached ihe bed springa
la the second story ot their home.
t>r. and Mrs. A. M. Lyon came in
Thurnday from Frankfort with
party of doctors and nntw sant by
tbs Stots Board of Health, who
raedBatlng people all ovfr tly
eonaty for typhoid forar.

mmm
ORDICATION OP CHUItCH
BUILT BY LAMP UGBT
Sunday. June 19th. was "High
Day" with the Baptist church at
Haldeman and the whole community.
Several hundred people participated
in the oc-dlcaUry serrices. The aermon was delivered by Dr.
SUley. of the 'Mofehead Baptist
church, from Matt. 18;l«—•'The
Church Christ Built." The dedleaUry prayer was offered by Rev.
Frank Hardin, of Vaneeburg. Ky..
who Is coadnetlBg a meeting with
the church, and the house was form
ally set apart for the worship of
God.
Dinner was then spread In
grove dnd everybody seemed happy
and saUsfled. It was a fine r
At 2 p. m. the people r'
and listened attenutlvely to a fins
sermon from Bev. Olus Hamilton,
pastor of the BapUst church at ML
BlerUng, on Acts 4:12—"God's Plan
of Redemption." At the evening honr
Bro. Hardin again preached in the
revival serrieoe and much Intenat
was manitestad and the'part of tbe
unsaved. The meetinjg will eon
through next Sunday.
Haldeman^ Is a floe comannity
and the little ehureh Is made up of
noble people. There U located there

Here is our plan: Widi each purchase of One Dollar
or more yon will be permitted to select from a box con
taining sealed envelopes one envelopa This envelope
contains a number, and the person getting ihe nnmber
corresptmding to a nuaiber on a cake which is displayed
in oar window, gets the cake. And if no one gets dm
namber, ^en the cake is given to the person holding die
nnmber nearest to that on the cake. And- if two hoU
nmnbers nearest tbe nmhber on die cake, makmg it atie;
then each of them will be given a cake.

and

tbe oOelels of tbe oompnay shew a
One spirit and do all they can to
advance along good work.
We feel here we must say s word
at to how this church was really
built There were eight mea. who
ware at that ctme the' only male
members of this Uttls etanreb. they
got together and decided to build a
church. They bad no money hut dU
have faith that they eoald build 1
church. They bought e lot. went to
work at sight by lampUght and they
.worked all the spare Ume they bad
from their regular Jobe. uaUl Sun
day they had tbe pleeaurs ot seeing
tholr dreams reaUs«l. when the debt
was almost beaUhsd from the building by ganerons doaaUons and they
Mrs. Mie Howard has been quite
1..T. HO r«i. bal Vta, ll»ra -111 M
lU for the peat week.
HUi MJame Hunter has bees
speadlng a few days with Mrs. J. W.
PIsasry.
Queeay Adkins has tbe prise
garden tn the oottBWThe snmmer echoot opened
Sandy Hook Monday, lltM^
Married Jnne 12th. Mtsa Mary
Soaan Stepbeaa and George Porter.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bd Steveai
May 20 a girl—Lucy Pay.
Des(ey Thoraberry' spent a few
days with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mobley ere
Beady Hook. Mr. Mobley belpe
brother. Walter, in the bank.
Delmer Redwine la borne from
Florida. Vestw Slevena and a Mr. Moteber
tA Portsmoutb. are vliHfag Veeter's
pareeu. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stev-

.... ................

L. B
Bredley cwUamlug gaits. •>
Ledise. Mea. Mloeee sad Beys.The ^(sJah Co.. Mt. Bterl&g. Ky. >.
A. 4

On Satnnlay, Jnne 2Slh, we will gnre away ABSO
LUTELY FREE a large Layo- Cake ead hour ihring Ae
day, beginning at 8 o’clock a. m. and rpnoing throogltont
the day until 8 o’clock p. m.

KMIB. ..

I

COME ON, HAKE YOUR
GET TOUR
NUMBER AND GET A CAKEl

V.H1INT&C0^
“Tke Bargain Store”

